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LONDON, SEPTEMBER 18, 1874.

[D ouble S heet — P b ic k l jd .

A MAP DRAWN BY A
fac simile of Map drawn by the lady, as described below.

Scale, Fac simile o f Map in the possession o f Judge W illiam , under

abate a .quarter of the original.

loch and key, as stated in his article.

Scale, about a quarter

o f the original.

his map Was diawn in the presence of the Judge, and the message from
; his son waa written on the same sheet, so that there is an absolute
I certainty as to its W in g been produced in the manner stated.
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To the Editor.—Dear Sir,— As the “ tiny” drop is ever welcome
to the ocean, I trust a small contribution may he welcome to your
columns, as spiritual philosophy is made up of varied phenomena,
much of which may perhaps seem of little importance to the
casual reader, bnt to the thoughtful student there is much in the
“ tiny drop,” and in every genuine ■spirit-manifestation. Having
recently, received such, and to mo a most interesting communica
tion, although simple in its nature, it is pregnant with interest when
we consider the manner of. its prpduction. It ia simply ft schooltoy’s sketch or chart of the great North-American la&es, drawn
by the hand of a newly-developed medium in about two minutes’
time, who has never sat in a circle outside of her own house and
family, and wbo knows nothing o f the geography of the United
States more than any ordinary English lady. The chart was
accompanied hy a written message, purporting to come from a son
of mine who died about eight years ago, while a student at thg

J! fcwijfet-sity. rj<i.y>u£ h cfojyS
*<* Oh* &+&

t-Us;* +tofT'2f*ttfU
ei,£. tf£££* (■*«!) -

Michigan University. The chart aud message were both donojn
a marvSuousIy short time, and in a dark part of the room, .quiie t$o
dark to see to write, much .less to draw and letter a clwrt or niap,
which I find, by comparing with a map which was locked tip in my
trunk in another room, and hftd been for some monthsj is jernarkably correct; in fact, looks as if it had been traced;fmw it, f)ndi<i
tracing of the one is a tracing of the: other, eyeu tb, the lettering,
which match perfectly with each other. The only differenco. js in
a few small islands, which are omitted in the, Bketch,; andJiad I
not seen it drawn, I confess my faith would have been shaken.
For thfe. benefit of your^^eaders, I send you both, the,, w p i and
chart,.also a copy of the message, .a ,pprt ;of ^hich;iseems:tp:re|ter
to my occupation at the .time, as l wap deeply i^ngaged ,in: ^adipgJ;
Andicoppaiing, notes from “ iihoenjoian Insc^ptiOijfy’ -hyJiug^ar
J. Heath, late Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. The balance
of the ijipssage requires no explanation, except I may\add tfcat’f*

18, 1874.
w.
JSe'en1ie p lty fq fe the -pnhUaj.and they ^reiUrther of
oais have occupied a prcK
to/the.^nds^^tro^'don^ligrtbe^eTei^
own to a ltffge 'circloTbf
dj>y;per^|fl:;p|£; jhe spiritpj
.»
,
in any
and::chart;Dfsufflcieni]intere?j^

vM.:;

’ Omt I'mer "StEKm^ - " ' ^ ^

>m

j^ O k i ^ d a y morning we add$3$eifa meetrng.iu
>fjflill, Orpgyenor,Street, Tho « t e 5 da?jM
samWefflrtiay;^ 'j,ii^ m ip »^ ^ % < )to ^ S 3 ^ ' You V ill Pbserva; :;6||)erii^i;|5<jl ^el^ on s/b u tcljjlJ e^ ^ -----towli^ ivithin i ladius^^jpf
there is much more upoi;;the. rmap .thtta-a^pejrS'in tbe skfitoL/
%t6n:cbnduCted ilne
which fieema to bb onlvantondedaaa chart ot the'liakto
j/
cient le^derslilp. Tbe bym^? “
were f^eiy ttopjjliod tp /* * *
1(j0| Mriborotiffh Road, West
peiyice.^ip thus’arendefei
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,
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gtggjfy

r f^ t t .
SJilrei)fes6e^/

|paous;^^^£^
do'tney^mieg
_ _
mis8ion8-ftreffdr
you to perform yet. They sadly want you at home. Mother is relationship of man to the Bible, and acceti
lonely’® f i { i % f ® 8 't ’fiifilifiifidch k& y^nr(Miflicfe. •■VaUASffc&S bjy1
her side, and would that she could do as those that are gifted can. freedom of intellect and conscience as to how he should receive
In t E S e B t h " a ^ w h iS £ W c o n ffin e S jjp h e A n y departure
I would try to make hef|^p|^T)y
ch e e p er lo^inesT
m thllJibet^.Wiialre^j'dQffiby uaAPc^lrj^and a stumblingGood night, Father, gj
block to spiritual enlightenment and moral growth. We then
;: t vrr :■*< i^fcWlfv'edJflhaPSifieePBlbiMJiaes all tftfagS^flffljtSf^ith man had
'■s
passed through many changes, and in the Bible itself there were.
advande ih the state of the movement inanv contradictions which were inevitable^ seeing that the Bible
There is ft to
i^^ofccasiijn
HpyfifiTaJhistpa^’ 'rfff H jM widely separated tjj t/hatanlui'ieS/iii wllidh
of the the opinions of men greatly differed; and if the Bible were -a true
former visit atout eighteen months igo. The
audiences is higher, and Spiritualists themselves have passei througli' history, it was bound to be a reflex of the times of which it boro
the stage of inharmony as to what they intend to do, and all seem record. W e thencjjissified Spiritualism as of four kinds:—
united in the grand wfrMKxf
set thetoselveiOljflis
not to. he understood|^i|J{^|^|r^a^pi that
Manije^lar
v Beneficent
$ y t f or
tm
s $ h W
Spiritualists labour unaet Ine arrangements of one committee!
Humanitarian Spiritualism; and
This is not the case. It is the duty of one party to promote the
- .Religious or Divine Spiritualism.
public advocacy of the question, a mnch 'grc,atef ^umbsr't'0i’nw*in'
The'Ersf'ctefartmenT'or the subject is enunciated in the first
their several spheres devoted to the furtherance of the cause by verse of Genesis, and we inclined to the supposition that all phe
( ppvate, personal, -and inexpensive agencies And yet all these are nomenal things are s,impLy various,,maijife§^l^s
fttd ,
evidently deeply united in spirit, ana ara^ mutual help and sus- that spirit is the creative power,' or only substantial entity under
•tfi'hjirig pttwer to one another.
lying the universe o f fleeting teinpomfitief. "■ TtaJiather divisions
■ No small share of credit is due to those who (have (exercised long of the subject were passed in review, with the observation that
and continued self-denial, and incurred much hard labour and for want of this fourfold divisiom baing .Tecogfaisedii&pMtuftliHm
heavy responsibilities to keep up a cotitinuons setfies of public was muc]i mjsunderstpfld, and cpnsegjjp^itlyj
meetings. These good brothers, fronytfelr-’intimate personal ac Scientific main was Vont to say,that' it was a .form pf religious
quaintance with the work, attribute in no .small degree the co fanaticism, while, OU'the -bther
th§
it’tis'
herency of Spiritualism in MaiffiEester to the> stably andipersistent a mere catalogue of material phenomena, or tricks, without an
manner in which Sunday meetings
befui prosect%d.1No great intermixture of spirituality. Again the moralist aBM,r;^ith
demonstration has been atten^t^cb and with-the exception^ Mr. scorn, “ Well, what of it ? what better is humanfty forit ?” S$nr
Morse,Mrs. Tappan,and afefr otliers, the^h&le of"tie nymstrations work was then to go on and point out that Spiritualism supplied;
oal/medi"*a
T 1
• ’ ’Mr.
•• John
t ’
have devolved upon the 'looal;m
edTttratr,fi'
Mr. Jackson
and
food for thought to the philosopher, scientific facts., ar jph^nomeiia'
son; and ,'vj:^.-wet9 .,paj;ticul£B^y.gratified to hear of these noble to the scientist, 'many .ways of alleviating Bufijijiffg and beiffifitjng
brothers Wing spoken of in a Ijighef degree even than was man to the moralist and philanthropist i^nd-ih a religi'oye^ense we.
the-ca&l upwapds o | 'a y6a?;' £^o»
Yes, the Manchester maintained the position that every h^n|ansbei^.atfght'be^^e
mediums m g^yell/and the longer; mey IttSpur and tie more they subject to the direct;control of;'rtjef^Di.yine " Being—God, the
are known'J^^^perUs the sense o f indgbtedness felt towards Father of all. Spiritualisra d?d nqtsplice.4he Deity at an
them by the Seffli^ft'he cause. \ , \
immense distance from man, but'nr tis ypry mnioat being, and by
rltos.Tappan’arecent; ^ i t was a market^ success. The orations living true to the light.within and- followibg^ tWrMctatea.of intel
retne very begtMie has given since'®h^ came to this country. lect, conscience, and intuitioD} mjijn mighrwdrk- in ciQge sympathy <
;onthe-mpral causes influencing the (prosperity of nations is with Ged, aad'be illumined continuously by t b i i?ivine presence.
remembered awith feelings of d e w appfoval. The Committee We regaS-dedWs as the highest fomn of SpiritaaHeni, and that form
on tha'tVooiaipn' was composed W.'so/ne old friends of the which shouM\be eagerly scrugbt after by all wWjyc Id investigate
political niOTgmeits qf the past, to-'which we owe some of Spiritualism s& ly una
tW)ly.
/
i
our present political advantage^.' Manchester is also a slace
In discussing XWsff .,polite )we took occasion ■{ demonstrate
noted for its advanced political; views, reaching up or down Spiritualism in its threefold phases :
\ /• i
even to the good gentleman whojjs bishop. No wonder that Mrs.
The power of spirits Ovei iriatter;
Tappan’s guides were clear anc^ trenchant in their utterances.
The power of spirits over man;
Coming into the sphere of those whose sympathies were centered
The power of spirits over objects;
a
in Manchester in the days of their earthly pilgrimage, Mrs. Tappan’s observing that the first power is the mo^, radical, and a phase of
spirit-teachers were no doubt supported by the angel’s ladder of the creative work which is the efficient prppess of all formation. #
tnoughfr-power resident in these associations, and ware thus enabled
Thb ConfeeencU.
to extend down to the earth plane those lofty truths which are no
doubt the coin current in the land of brighter skies.: We well know
At half-past three o’clock, about 160 persons assembled to take
tb^,£$$a3$elrst,evett of.the normal,type are much influenced b y part in the conference.' The audience was composed of representa
^g|^simoundmg[s^‘and no doubt so are spirits. Indeed the case tive Spiritualists ;of Manchester and from the surrounding towns.
‘ Weiffi’ W ' fife"■ifrovfeirby the experiences of every medium, Mrs. It was an important, influential, and earnest gathering. Mr.
TappaiLamong6t the-others, as is so clearly noticeable in the utter Thomas Ellis was called, to the chair, and on assuming that position
ances which are called forth at the instance of various committees he briefly definedrthp business of the^ftern.oon ip-ayt. attempt to
«faidst'btfdieiticeai'of very' contrary complexion, inteUectuifly make Spiritualism more effective and respectable, and to give it an
•akd Spiritually Viewed.
impetus generally. ' Thisbid workdrBit tSie fcause wOuld'be Expected
■; 4&8.J'T6ppaii,s‘ ivlsit1*to Manchester> had the •happiest 'effect;in to give their experience Bad' suggestions for th'e future. All were
<'eveiyi respect'j -the options were respectful!?! Botiteaby 'tiie leading free toiutter their opinion without fearsor hindranoe, and he called
'kfiWftfapeisi ■;;The ttudieutods* W e influential and lighly ^pleasiBfd, on them to exerase their right to free expression.
■^dthe'receiptsfilanci^lly-tifForded a handsome sUrpltisl^ey which
Be then inyited . the visitor from [London to introd^ice the
lesu m to discusao^ or conversation; we obeyed the call, and for,a few
riniieh !,irii&ites ^oke i6 general ternis of1tlble various inodes of promoting
! higbtoiin pnblic estimation,-and the'y Sets t o encouraged aftd 'Spn'h^KttpSi^by personal efeft; private /circles^ literature, public
-SBtfeigtheifed^ - '■■‘"-w
.
js,'1&c-.:&;C';; wertalcigbt tlia^h’ose Who worked in the.cause
bnaBtttubeTef we 'pauBe' toSgiigih^size the I _*e6sed'eSperience tofthe •dia'-ffiSrefofr their own spirittal yelfaw'tliaii 'they djd ’for fiat, pf
ido.n&tattributetheirgenea'rtl^uecessto tithtaB. Mr. Ellis' tbdn-’raUed on Mr/'Ilttidil to proceed to practical
i,;h0wev6rvaliWble
buii that geUtleman gaVe Way for viMtoTS ftom oilier towns,
:t o tt t steady' manner 'jfi iPMoli 'the nttming a ntiiber of^^jplaces ■fo&ich^^^re'inflUentitul;
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jungly: .the demand., _
...... .......
. i]5|T^8|Q ^j Sp|f$:g) fulfilyic wis nearly],the,.TOung^sX'.iij,the
W !^ )S u i^ T O .
-Rochfjale' ah'piit
two montfis ago, and ftom •what, he .witaeisseid at'the' House of a
friend -w to was a/belieyer heielt inclined to the principlej and'he
„ .
•wantedtjo’ ----- -•---•-«*•*■ tt_ i. _ i
cause

leaned w m .from M s.% chings.than^m {& 'his0M m e ^ ,e x p v
ences in life.
^
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..s ^ W l n
wjw.axp.npt
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consequence r H e was forced to give up drlrif, hedaine(.a,teet07

^epeiyed i £ i ; o ^ ‘

- - . , . .

' ’ ,.® .,.‘lM b& $rI(o(iii iM fM 'W lflBJtiost,%(^e,‘t o ieitc6ui‘a^ing ad* *m t f w m m ' W ' e m . ' w ■ « 6r ; ^ i & ? o f w »
iu & li^>gB¥.feudh!i^h^l%b0d.MltE6yir6qiiifed'&biii prMfe%urbes,
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jfir^lTp^

WRU^afeft t^?.W,!..J-Wt,
,w ^|■FTO'^??!
(ft) iwWrftftrr
did?n'£ip' ffiffld'the'meHnJgey.^lijm^&d'W^'Tia^ :f?eling up ;A e .p w ,> m pjily
,0t i|e
Mibns. Wm where#\e p i a( ^ f e p ^ o n
iumoli VTi’b'woula
. itiy&l.tlie'-ste^dy':fiirtherheld out to.hiB},, IHe strophand;, dug,,its naui into,,nig
...... J it the toi& !!te''-’l8a^^Stfiji)tflii .thpa^ andthe'xuaTt.aft^w^rd^wa^^'een-'^.bp'sQ' W g^thai'no
w
’nninSfo’riay attend^9'/ y^tfin' the jp^jsi^ present co.uld.;h^ye.i.d""''' u '
--r jilei&ure to ifttt6auceth4.’B ^ject tp:',bijn. ;JJe. found^W it
'*'ihfeeting •brought; its.' jJfttodrtiOn:df cognised jt'as h e d g in g io
rBy’ fltioke' iii satisfactoiVterms'ofth.e intdij- ,^s,rirteet?]ie asTfe4 for the name».apd.jt .^4$'.felled b|}^,ill^b^be&'
itie'^dljifety.^ >i : f '
1 "' ■ • ;". :
’
m
,
, 1.^S'l^ a^;jtt‘'£hort retros^fect ,of:th^'movement,:ih
tb 'ijifen'ifeataiidris which had oCcunM'irt
„ r.
...-r.TTT^-.xrr-j -.-j- WO, after aeath,
ago; T te'next ;stage weis 'some
i than all th'ppreaclupg w j^ /rofyM ,' It, made
paw Sj'ffit'^iit'liy Bro^ri of Nottingham.. Mr.SutcJiffp wiji'an h iiiifir m ,bplifty.ey.iin iifl^flfffaiify, ’an^l gaye' hii^l.a? b ^ '.n p p n
'amvS'tfbrifet.'iti amby&nehl; whitiii' piomot'ed crfcle8,:iri,'pti-Wie ^Wjuisft^e < ^iflaj^8ss himself as .to yhat ne nie'aijt. bythe exjsjienc9..ot G,od, Alluding, to
miajtaifls
^night be,made.. He euggpstea th.at the means f<jptoldwg.. coiif^yeaJff’fl^’^, 'tHiy Wtt^ticfn:wifl first called1to Wie cause ftom hayihg ences sh,oidd be arranged, |nd a shiUing fand % the gratuitous ciimread
the Tie-w 'bf gaining infortaaticm on f^ipii of literature. A ll steps should be.aybidp^;yliichwouJ.d^e^|p ■
liefi^eft§m. ’:Th'^e:heu'8W 'a fcgfcit o^Maiichester Spiritualists, the movement accepting a, fixed creeds for .^eju i{;.womif.'bpfoi^e')i
and !fflteif a :19i5^>'tk’eiarch'i'fie fcrurid :the place^ ^ e r d ’tlJeftkf^'"""^ parson afair, and be no improve^jjt ;upon exi8tj|ng),n^pyements.
.W&d'iiAll.'' _‘Tlfoiiieul$ ttiich then controlled evirifs.^as prt.____ He thoug}i| the cause had gbne on well in M^chester,a^dt^tmucA
Jo^k.Pag^nbpps, who had done yery miich foif tfie seed,had hepn'Bown'these laat 5ve. years.
' v
6&iSb.. Mi, Hiidgfeii:^ !s tdso a, hard worker. MonthlV'taeetings
; Mr. K elsali, had .been, a believer sixteen years, and. .was
^(rai^;&eSS'In'flb^-CTooiil^'birt.iiltiit&t^jthe )Bo<mtT;b«ijiuniaie^afitetcedy. convinced that if the 'movement, wore left to the spirit-world ft
MivMiJjoii b$ng' about ^Hb only inember of tfiat‘society now in would go on bptter. He gave an acco.unt of-the .Jiarnibny and
fiptidn.J ^lfe^SUfcliiFeyef had a fund in hand which had lain all enjoyment which prevailed in his.circles.
j
•:
a ..dalmani A new Society which cirae
Mr. Ellis again spoke of the value, which Spiritualism had
irito'epsteSce since that time was not such a success financially. proved to him. Once he thought he should have had to he, created
Thb8& wh(6 woi'k in Spifitualism do not make money at it. The* again, to believe in things spiritual; when he contemplated the
meetings might, he thought, be addressed by a variety of speiakers. matter he waa to himself the greatest manifestation.
. .
,
Mr, Hesketh attributed the financial success of the old Society
Mr. W adsworth urged the formation of more circles in the
to thb'fact that fo r’ a long time he gave his services as a houses of friends. -He had instituted several developing circles,
mediirn gratis.' Hb‘ how exerted himself to initiate persons to the with successful results. He expressed his great sympathy for the
, wofk bfiprivatS effort'at his owii home circle.
atheist, seeing that he was in the greatest need of light.
! Mr. Ellis stated that Mr. Davies first introduced the subject to
Mr. Ainsworth (Bury) expressed his great satisfaction at the
him by inviting him to go and see table-moving at a house at position which Mr. Ellis had taken in the movement. He then
Salford., .'He did'riot give the matter any serious attention for glanced at the question of organisation, and warned them to avoid
some tii^ie',' fas,' like many others, he had a ready theory tp explain denoaiinationalism, which, would lead to destruction. : Co-opeiait all, and hence needed p i further light. A"bout a year ago his tion, without sect or form of belief, was wanted. Spiritualism
brother had sat alt a cirijle, trod became the subject of spint-influence. could not he forced on the public, and he felt that Bury was not
.This piece.of.news reached him, and he becJ&ma interested, for he yet prepared for weekly Sunday meetings, hut recommended the
ljnew his brother to be an honest man, and that he could rely on occasional visit of speakers who could command attention, •and
hi? statembnt and experiences. He asked his. brother to go under the formation of family circles for personal investigation. He
Bpirit-^nfluence. The atterppt was successful. He then investi had found the circulation of the Medium very useful. As an
gated'the‘subject'at Mr. Marsden’s circle with very satisfactory instance, he stated that, having sent a copy of the “ John King.”
results.' Being conyinced of the truth, he came forward boldly at Number to the Isle of Man, it awaked so .niuch.l|m&3jest that two
a meeting, and Asked for further information. Mr. Fitton and Mr. dozen copies had been ultimately demahdd|^fflaK quiet work
Shaffco responded to his requirements, and at'Mr. Shafto’s circle he prepared the public mind for more extended ijHpjOT action.
Verified statements and reports which he had read in the MEDitnt.
Mr. F itton, in response tb a demand for further information,,as
Previous to th^t time he was of opinion that Mr. Bums, did not to the cause in Manchester, said a meeting was hpl^ ,}n thaf ht$l
' believe in the literal truth of tjie pyehotaeha recorded, such as the every Sunday afternoon,fl-ndabook-stall was also estaiiliahad in
' 'niat(iH sI^Q raoiP/.^|^-bn^
&c.’ . He thought these the room, and he thought tq fe agencies had done & great, deal, of
pKehoiDien^'^eje iaescribed as’ viribns; or spiritually; but not as good. He recommended the formation of a lending library. He
physical realities, but h£ soon found that it was all genuine ’ and thought the surrounding towns might unite with Manchester in
matter-of-fact, aa reported in the1Medium.: He then sent to the the collection of a quantity of books for use ih the whole district.
Spiritual Institution for a packet of information, and got in return
Mr. A insworth proposed a resolution, to the effect that such, a
.as much “ Seed Corn,” &c., as would do two or three streets. library should be formed, and that a subscription should be opened
He thttught it was good' value for 3d. At the outset of his for that purpose. He said he felt the want of such a library. .,,
experience he was anxious to . invite friends and make all
Mr. D avies offered the loan.of twenty, volumes for one year o§ a
Spiritualists as soon as possible, but that was a mistake, as contribution.
.the presence of Strangers in the family circle prevented the
Mr, Kershaw said in Oldham a monthly journal l^ad been
‘ phenomena from occurring, and it was very teasing to have proposed, but the project was not supported. A great’ demand
nothing to show a distinguished visitor, and, as soon as he left, the was made that Mrs. Tappan’s orations at Oldham should .be prifltpd.
table would become quite lively. He rather recommended that That was done, but only one gentleman, not a Spiritualist leit^er,
inquirers should be encouraged to form circles of thair own, and kept his promise in the matter. When he first became interred
thus spread a knowledge of the phenomena by degrees. Mr. Ellis in the cause only one Medium was sold in Oldham. He gave the
spoke warmly of Mr. Shafto’e circle/which he regarded aa the newsagent an order with liberty to show the copies fpr aale, and
best.in the .country. He also spoke earnestly in favour of the now three dozen copies are Bold at that shop weekly, and altogether
physical phenomena, andySaid he read the reports of such with six dozen Mediums were Bold i« the town. Mr. Kershaw gave
greater interest than »ny other contents of the spiritual papers. some'ej^ellent practical hints for: the promotion ;of Spiritualism,-in
He did not consider himself a member of the society, but'he knew the .course of whioh he remarked that men should take their wives
tho value of personal presence to a cause, and he came amongst into- their confidence when they ^nterad on this work. '•Some cointhem glad to db of use, to take the chair or to keep the door.
plained that their wives opposed Spiritualism, but he thought very
A 'stranger asked what "Was the object of Spiritualists in few consulted their wives’ wishes or feelings in the ' matter, but
cafrying on the work? Mr. Ellis replied, Try it, and you will see. went off night after night to attend meetings and hold circles; and
No one can tell what Spiritualism has in store for them. It is no wife could he.expected to approve of such;a course' which'lsept.
only after investigation that any person can form an idea of what her up till midnight so frequently. It was much more-comfOrtaple
may take place at the spirit-circle.
when Spiritualism was ^tde' a domestic queation, and "when - the
Mr. Johnson, Hyde, the well-known trance-medium, said he was wife kindly invifed a v i^ o r to have a friendly cup o f teaytohen.lie
a monument of the good of Spiritualism. Once he was fond of called to make a-visit aflR ask .about Spiritualism. 'Mrj'-Kerishdw
liquours,loved a;row, hated,religion, and did no good to society. gave further particulars of tHe progress df <Spiritualiitn inh04|dhtim, ,
Spiritualism came along and attacked him on a point of which he and aoncluded by-seconding Mr. Ainsworth’s motioh respecting*the»
had no knowledge; so he was unable to defend Wmselfj and ii formation of. a library.
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ial benefits :have sustained
This was put to the meeting' by the, Chairman and met with riched our inner resources eveni
iinuoiituij.
.
■
( ' ", 1
"|l ;
usi materially.
On.retuming to our hospitable quadra q f Mrs, Davies’%.wei HSd
'■‘‘‘TOeBolifei'eticd had hy this time heen in session upwards of two
f Toni'S, duringwhich timeclose attentionhadbeen paid to the pro » pleasant.'sifting with the ladies o f :the fajnily ; alSO;pre?ont Mi’.
ceedings. - The Ohtftrnian dijeired the deputation from London Davies and Mi’. Gallagher, th? latfdr getitlenian deacrih^'tw<)
spirits which wo readily rccognisjd.'
' < ' . ■; ■
to conclude with a few remarks.
*
We must beg tho roader’s pardon for being unable to give a
SPIRITUALISM AND ITS A D Y E R SA R IK .
:
report of our remarks. No notes were taken, and our memory
refuses to act. as a. substitute. As far as we can'guess, we_spoke
The term “ Spiritualist” is to ju^jjo ,eaj?recl th^t’ it ja i^ s iis'jto
against centralisation, and Manchester depending on .the Spiritual apply it to the title .of a London newiroaperj
Institution, or any other central power. We urged individual and two weeks ago in an article e n titM T? l ^
local independence, and pointed out that in. America, where am- Spiritualism,” Those who know us^smd.are,ftble to judge ,of(;the
bitious apa unpfincipltid adventurers had been voted into position by conduct to which we have been, subjected by„th at'n eyrm ^ will
an: obscure few,-they had compromised the cause by allying it to wonder that one Spiritualist can-’thus, treat anotherj and one.:who
Freelove and all kinds of extravagant theories. The success of has done such eminent and disinterested service for tlie caiise.
the movement depended more on personal effort and inexpensive Before supposing that one Spiritualist can thus abuse,another, ,wp
means than on imposing and costly arrangements. As to a basis must first be certain that the offender is a Spiritualist. IHcre is a
of union, there seemed to be much dispute' about it, because definition which requires to be instituted. Taking th^hbavenrboip
Spiritualists,in their attempt to organise, imitated the old and motto of the Spiritual Institution as a basis, “ The dujjovjjry of truify,
vicious plans o f the ecclesiastical and political sects and parties. the diffusion of truth, and the application of truf)i^4h^. jplfare
No wonder that organisation was so distasteful to Spiritualists, of humanity,” and recognising as a. Spiritualist one who is actuat^d
for tho kind of organisation proposed was the kind with which by such a sentiment, we could not apply a liie .i|»rm'to'!one.,wiose
Spiritualism was at deadly war. All our knowledge of Spiritual motive and conduct were the discovery of derogatory -falae^'oods,
ism came from the spirit-world, and our organisation had to be the diffusion of slander, and the application of vmdictiye malice to
derived thence also. The spirit-world had taken care to look after the annoyance of a successful rival. Surely the two, persons can
this_ necessary matter, and the problem was already solved. The not belong to the same class. To have gained Uie experience^ thfit
spirit-world aid not organise by conference and much talking, and spiritual phenomena do take place is but slender claim to being a
a vote of men who were not capablo of judging as to who was Spiritualist, but to speculate in the manufacture of a newspaper,
fittest. The spirit-world was the chooser of its own instruments filled with reports of spiritual meetings and seances, and sell the
and servants; and those were the true leaders in the movement article at two. or three times its market value, sending round the
who had the power to carry out the designs of the spirits in the hat to collect the balance wanted to render the speculator’s devo
fittest manner. Alluding to our own experience, we stated that we tion complete, is but a poor claim to . disinterestedness. Such an
were in successful and continuous organic action with hundreds, adventurer may be a trader on. Spiritualism, absorbing its; slender
nay, with thousands of Spiritualists in all parts of the world, means without tendering due equivalent, and. assume a position in
and there had been no ■quarrel nor difference amongst us for which the interests of the proprietorship are the. only apparent
years. How was this ? Because the basis of organisation was consideration. When such a paper systematically does all it cap
Spiritual. All past organic attempts had been mado on in to misrepresent and injure the labours of those whoserSpiritualism
tellectual definitions, as to what a man knew or believed, no ojie will dispute, interview public characters as Mrs* Tappan was
or as to his status in some more material and temporal recently interviewed at Darlington* and request that their an
capacity. But wo regarded tho intellect as boing no more the nouncements shall only appear in his. paper; when secretaries aro
spirit than the stomach or the arm. It was simply a servant of the tutored to send official reports only to “ our paper,” and eyen a
spirit, and thus was finite and falliblo, and so nover could present clerk in the offico of another journal is solicited for news, then wo
a basis for spiritual organisation. An intellectual formula, then, wo conclude that the objoct of the editor is his own interests and hot
argued could never become the sign of spiritual organisation. A the interests of Spiritualism.
spiritual formula must be found, and that had boen supplied by tho
When this line of policy is so apparent in any one, and when that
spirit-world in the “ general objects” of the Spiritual Institution one is known to be professionally in the newspaper lino of business,
which was itself of spiritual origin. Thesa “ general objects ” wore and when Spiritualists and their chosen agent are censured for
“ the discovery of truth, the. diffusion of truth, and tho application “ selling under cost price,” the onlooker is forced to the logical
of truth to the welfare of humanity.” The love of truth is a conclusion that sales, profits, business, is the prune object of the
spiritual quality possessed by all. it is the definition of truth speculation, and nothing which would act as an obstacle to that
which is intellectual and finite, but the love of truth, of God and end. We have nothing to do with the motives of individuals, but
of humanity, is spiritual and infinito ns God Ilimsolf. All men their actions are public property, and in pointing them out we need
love truth, hut all may not agree as to its definition in any given not add colouring-matter, as each beholder is able to judge for
c.130, nor as to tho best means to bo adopted in its discovery and himself; and our object is not to return dirt for dirt, but to present
application. This was a personal matter in which no one had any some possible explanation for the unfraternal act of one assumed
right to interfere, but by leaving these details free and acting in Spiritualist trying to injure not only another, but to interrupt the
spiritual concert and sympathy, men would be found to be working work of Spiritualism, and insiilt its most generous supporters.
for ono common end, though thej? differed widely in opinion and in Surely such conduct is not the work of a Spiritualist, for that would
telligence, ansj.be as distent as the poles asunder. Men might unite be a contradiction of terms. It is something like the muddle of
co-operativShejfQMny good purpose in which two or more could the “ Christianity of Jesus ” being so opposed to the “ Christianity
agree to a c ® lTJwJj>lan of a, subscription for the diffusion of litera of the Churches.” W e shall soon have the Spiritualism of the
ture recommendecPby Mr. Johnson had been carried out for years Spiritualists and the Spiritualism of newspaper speculators, pennyby the Spiritual Institution which received hundreds of pounds a-liners, and political adventurers.
annually for that and other purposes. Thousands of packages were
We have had the opinion of several hundreds of our readers on
sent out yearly, and particularly toihe Manchester district. Some the conduct of our adversary, and their unmixed contempt and
time ago, “ Fritz,” in a letter to thmlanchester Examiner, recom indignation have been so clearly expressed, that we are quite dis
mended that application should be made to the Spiritual Institution armed, and have not a shot to fire. Our battle has been fought
for information nOw to investigate Spiritualism at home. Hun for us, and all that remains for us to do is to affect a little cool
dreds of packets wore applied for, and thus, in a way that cost philosophy over the matter. Mr. Kilburn has forwarded tho
almost nothing, a great work was dona The notices which Mr. following communication:—
Fitton so thoughfully printed on the hymns no doubt also caused
Mr. Kilburn will thank the Editor of the Medium to insert the
inquiries to be made. We offered 100,000 publications gratis if a following letter, which he has sent to the Spivitmlkt \—
movement were made to put information respecting Spiritualism
To the Editor o f the ‘ 'Spiritualist.”
into every family in the empire. If the M e d iu m were increased
Sir,—Lest tbe truth be hidden in the cloud of words whioh appear in
in'circulation to the extent of 10,000 weekly the price might be your last issue, I, though averse to personal publicity, reluctantly offer
reduced to Id. weekly. The sole object in engaging in this work the following remarks
•was to promote Spiritualism, and not flourish in paltry trading en
It is endeavoured to bo established, and that too with oertain sinister
terprises, and hence the prime object was the good to be accom imputations, that a commercial connection has existed betwixt Mr.
plished.
Burns and myself. To this I take entire exception, and it is only the
After the conference visitors from a distance retired to another want of spiritual perception which prevents our detractors from sensing
the true B tate of affairs.
loom and enjoyed a family tea party on a large scale.
In the year 1868, aoting under a deep impression of the high and holy
T h e E v e n in g M e e t in g
mission of Spiritualism, and with an earnest desire to take some part in
was ft crowded one and a more intelligent or harmoniou^audience extending its blessings to my fellow-oreatures, I made overtures to Mr.
it'woiild be difficult to. meet with. The subject was the Spiritual Burns, in whom I then and evor since have recognised a devoted,
Plan.of Salvation; but of the discourse we nave not space to say effioient, and Belf-forgetting servant of the truth.
Those who know my ciroumBtanoes will not need to be told that no
anything. All we xemember is the warm grasp of numerous friendly
Bands, in many .cases parting with valuablo gifts to sustain our business or trading motives had anything to do with these negotiations.
work. There-was a deep expression of sympathy for us on account Mr. llurns, however, not only did not favour my proposals, but most
. of the assaults we have recently sustained from those whose gift in ingenuously pointed to the toiJssndBlavery of a pioneer in so unpopular
• spiritualism it seems to be to impede our work were it possible. W e a oause aB Spiritualism, and with the utmost oandour laid bire the
arduous and t:p-bill future which in all human probability awaited
• retain warm remembrances of our Manchester friends, one and all,
himself and hiB scheme^ Time and further eiperienoo have shown tbat
from theoffioial on the platform to tira. newest adherent in the my fittest sphere lay oleewhere.
hall; they treated us handsomely,- kinmyj appreciatively. The £5
Now, had Mr. Burns been actuated by the "commercial ” motives
, dobatedtothe funds of the Spiritual Institution was not the “ best which are so pertinaciously imputed to him, would he not bave rather
* gift "tendered to us. The1excellent influence which pervaded the enoouraged my proposals, and thereby strengthened bis position, both
r<fcms gave us a power to work and to enjoy it too, which has en perionally and pecuniarily ?
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During the year named I yieited London for the purpose of oonfcrring
withMr. Burns; and Mr Everitt, in whoae house I was a guest, and for
wjipia, I haWtlwr' entertained the warmest respeot and friendship, aoted
thepttrtofmutualoonfidential friend. I am somowhat grieved to find
assert that the matter was a publio and not
ft private tine.' Of Mr. Harrison I know nothing, nor have I anything what
ever to do With his privato feeling towards Mr. Burns. This, however,j‘s
true, that by constantly repeated paragraphs tbe Spiritualist newspaper
has Dtnitted no opportunity of damaging Mr. Bums in the eyes of tbe
poople, nor do I evpr remember to havo seen a solitary acknowledginent of the world-wide usefulness of the efforts so faithfully made at
Southampton Sow.
One oharge whioh has so often been made is that of “ trade interests.”
Tbis ifl ao entirely unfounded as to be either obildish or malicious. Many
of Mr* Burns’i'friefids think that not looking after “ number ono ” is his
weak point, and wish he bad tho faoulty a little further developed.
The Spiritualist newspaper also makes some sneering allusions to Mr.
Burns and myself admiring each other in publio.
If I were not a modest man, I would say that suoh a course is entirely
UnntoeBsary, seeing that we are both such favourites with all wbo really
know us, But joking apart, what oan the writer mean by making such
wanton and baseless aifOrtions ?
A reference to 'anything which has come from me in this direotion
will show that I haVs always urged the "work” and not merely tbe
“ man.” It is true, nevertheless, that hero, as elsewhero, the “ survival
of the fittest’' is desirable.
Mr. Burns hits devoted his life to the spread of truth with an earnest
ness and efBoienoy which is abundantly apparent, and I have only
followed tho diotates of my higher naturo when I hare urged, as I here
Again onoe more heartily do, the Spiritualists to sustain him in his work.
— Yours, &o.,
'N .
Bishop Auckland, September 14,1874.
The above letter is a valuable testimonial to Mr. Kilburn's
and unselfish devotion, and also to tho worthiness of
.r. BuraB to excite so much confidence. Such glorious instances
of disinterestedness place us in a position beyond the power of
utterance. They are too sacred for mortal gaze, and our eyes fill
with gratitude as we cherish in our soul, side by side with the
memory of much affliction and hardship, the deathless fragrance of
so much goodness and purity of motive. Mr. Kilburn, and others
like him, do not desire it to be known where the “ mint of money ”
has come from which has been so nobly spent in this cause.
Would to God Mr. Everitt and other opponents of our work would
go and do likewise.
From the letter of another corrospondent we quote as follows:—
“ I am half way between pity and contempt for the silly attitudo
exhibited towards you, and your noble institution, by Harrison
and Oo.
“ I had some notion of throwing in my little help to further the
objects of the so-called National Association of British Spiritualists,
but the whole thing, conjoinod with Harrieonian Spintualism, is
too much lilre the Tooley Street claim—‘ We, the people of Eng
land.’ And when I fancy this spleeny editor, and the peculiar
clique which are aping the ‘ Three Tailors,’ proclaiming themselves
‘ We, the National British Spiritualists,’ I feel symptoms of dis
gust rising within. me, and I turn for relief to my Medium and
Human Nature. And I reflect on tho many evidences I meet
with all over the kingdom, in my travels, that this bombastic
assumption of a few in.London is mere ‘ moonshine.’ The little
light there is about it is borrowed.—Ever yours, and firmer than
J. Lonn.’
ever in our common cause,
We might occupy much space with similar extracts. There
has not been such a budget of indignation-stirring mischief
showered out amongst Spiritualists since we knew anything of
them. It will work its own cure in time. On another occasion
we may have something to say on the various kinds of impostors
who lurk on the frontiers o f Spiritualism — newspaper men,
organisers, sectarian apologists, arid other needy and unscrupulous
individuals. Meantime our course is onwards.
: A snake one day crept into a mechanic’s shop, and finding a long
round rasp he thought by its shape it was food for hirn^ and began
to lick it with a view to swallowing it. Soon the abrasion caused
the snake’s tongue to bleed, and thinking the blood was derivod
from the object he was licking, he continued the process till his
tongue was ontirely worn away, and regaled himselt with his own
virulent humours, Alas, poor snake!
RE8PECTABLE

LIES.
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11A respectable lie, sir! Pray, what do you mean ?
Why the term in itsolf is a plain contradiction.
A lie ia a lie, and deserves no respect,
But morciless judgment, and speedy oonviction.
It springs from corruption, is servile and mean,
An evil conception, a coward's invention,
And whethor direct, or but simply implied,
Has naught but deceit for its end and intontion.”
Ah, yes! very well! So good morals would teach;
But faots are the most stubborn things in cxistenco,
And they tend to show that great lies win respect,
And bold their position with wondrous persistence.
The small lies, tho white lies, the lies feebly told,
Tho world will condemn both in spirit and letter,
But the great bloated lies will be held in respect,
And tho larger and older a lio is, the better.
A respectable lie; from a popular man,
On a popular theme, never taxes endurance;
And the piire golden coin of unpopular truth
• Is often, refused for the brass of assurance.
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Ton may dare all the laws of the land to defy,
And Dour to the truth the most shameless relation,
But never attack a respectable lie,
If yon value a name, or a good reputation,
A lio well established, and hoary with age,
Resists the assaults of .the boldest seceder;
While he is acoounted the greatest of saints
Who silenoes reason and follows the leador.
Whenever a mortal has dared to bo wise,
And seizo upon truth, as the soul’s “ Magna Clrnrta,”
He always has won from the lovers of lies
The namo of a fool, or the fate of a martyr.
Thore are popular lies, and political lies,
And “ lies that stick fast between buying and selling1*
And lies of politeness—conventional lies
(Whioh scarcely are reckoned as suoh in the telling).
Thero are lies of sheer malice, and slanderous lies,
From thoso who delight to peck filth liko a pigeon;
But the oldest and far most reBpcotable lies
Aro those that are told in the name of religion.
Theology sits like a tyrant enthroned,
A systemper se with a fixed nomenclature,
Derived from strange dootrines, and dogmas, and creeds,
At war with man’s reason, with God and with nature;
And ho who subscribes to the popular faith
Never questions the faot of Divine inspiration,
But holds to the Bible as absolute truth,
From Genesis through to St. John's Revelation.

s
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the Catholio bigots at Romo,
Who strivo with thoir dogmas man’s reason to fetter;
But we turn to tho Protestant bigots at bomo,
And we find that their dogmjis are scarce a whit better.
Wo are oalled to believe in the wrath of the Lord—
In endless damnation, and torments infernal;
While around and above us, the Infinite Truth,
Scarce heeded or heard, speaks sublime and eternal.
It is sad —but tbe day-Btar is shining on high,
And Science oomes in with her conquering legions;
And ev’ry respectable, timerhonoured lie
Will fly from her face to the mytbioal regions.
The soul shall no longer with terror behold
The red waves of wrath that leap up to engulf her,
For Soience ignores tho existence of hell,
And chemistry finds bettor uses for sulphur.

Wo may dare to repose in the beautiful faitb,
That an Infinite Lifo is tbe source of all being;
And though we must strive with delusion and death,
We can trust to a love and a wisdom all-seeing;
Wo may dare in the strength of the soul to ariso,
And walk where our feet shall not stumble or falter;
And, freed from the bondage of time-honoured lies,
To lay all we have on the Truth’s saored altar.
Charleston, U.S., February 12th, 1870.

TO M EYES— A SKETCH.
Am ongst those w ho have but recently stepped forth from
the privacy o f the hom e circle in to the arena o f public
mediumship m ay be m entioned the name o f M r. T om Eves,
o f Liverpool, w ho is at present staying at U lverston, near
Lake W inderm ere. W o have been favoured,w ith the folow ing account o f M r. Eves’s gifts, wjiich ’tfould ten d to
show that his m edium ship is as versatile In its/phases as it
is powerful and con cu rren t in its re su lts:— /
The Table Tiltings.—This, perhaps tbe lowest phenomenon in con*
neotion with Spiritualism, is'%emplified through Mr. Eves. It is no
uncommon thing for a large table to sway backwards and forwards, and
reel as though endowed with life, when tbe medium’s bands have been
ilaoed upon it for a Bbort time. Whilst Mr. Eves was sitting the other
.ay with his- host and hostess, it was proposed that “ the table should be
tried.” Accordingly the three repaired into tbe dining-room, and placed
their hands upon tbe large loo-table in tbe oentre of the apartment,
when it immediately, in full daylight, rose from the ground and bung in
space, where it remained until tbe lady grew nervous and took her
bands away, when it descended to the floor. At times tbe table is lifted
at once several feet high, and is then brought violently to the ground.
The Raps.—These are very loud and olear. They come in full light
upon the table after the medium has sat fo r a few minutes, an d can be
beard distinctly from any part of the room. There is an intelligence
about tbem, as they either reply oorrectly to questions or say that they
do not know. They 6eldom or never mislead the querist, but give a
prompt affirmative or negative. Mr. Eves desoribeB very accurately tha
sensation felt by him ju B t before tbe raps take plaoe. He feels, as it
were, a spark leave the pit of h is Btomach, travel aoross to the table, tun
along the hands, and then disoharge with a slight shock near the finger
tips on tbe table, tbe sound oloBely resembling tbe oraok emitted from
an electrio inaohine, though much louder. It is sometimes said by those
lfarned people who know everything, and who, in their self-esteem, set
down Spiritualists as ignorant madmen, tbat i f the hands .were only
plaoed on a table the cover of which was formed of glass, there would
be no manifettat ions. The best reply to tbis assertion is given by an
experiment tried the other day. The writer was remarkirg to Mr. Eve*
the fact that Mrs. Jenoken (Miss Kate Fox) could obtain the rapt by
simply laying her hands .upon the window-panes; whereupon Mr. Erea,
rising from hiB chair andtepproachingthe window of tbe room,aaidt “ I
havo never tried that,” "f>n putting one hand upon thepane there was
no result, but when he placed the two upon1the glass the raps rang out
as though lie had been sitting at the oirole. The experiment was repoatejj,
on a second occasion, by plaoing the hands upon the glue. ot%large
mirror above the fireplac?, when the same reaultg were achieved, .

X W M E O I 't M i M K
.■> The,Levitation of'Solids.—if ttieie be a powbr eatable qf lifting a
.^heavy-table ifl'the light.^it1-ifl'not dlfflfeillt to'cPao’eiVe that srioh a power
"ifoouiiin th&dark oircle with a hdmttfiiotie
great effeots.
The'ordinary phenomena1Witnessed at Mr'. ’Evcs'B sittings'ire'the oarrying of paper tubes, the. liftjpg of various, articles usually found in a
well-furnished house, tho,-playing; ofi a .tambourine or other musioal
instrument in the air, and- thei.touobing of, the jitters by spirit-hands.
By rubbing the tubes or- ,tapibouxirip, with ,phosphorus these cap be
seen floating about whilst,.the medium ift at the. table.firmly.held by
“ investigators ” op, either- sidp of-,him. .Frequently- tbe oompany are
sprinkled by Bcent whioh, falls, in a gentle .shower from above the oirole.
l ’he odour is very refreshing!-and the effeots of; the perfume remain in
the room or on the dress for weeks or months. Flowers seen in one
room after Jthe, medium .had' gone Into the Other, have been, oarried to
him; othei fli^M.'with'tife, dew; or rain upon them, and sometimes a
whole plant, w^th roots at'tMed, Have been brought indoors and de
posited on the table ^here Mr. Evesiind othei‘s.have been sitting. , On one
oooasiona blaokl&d'p'enbil was'carried from one house, tp another many
miles distant, And 6nly'lai}t'w6ek tWp parchment labels taken from a
looked trunk were. oqnveyda fromljiverstori to Coniston.
Spirit Lights nM&qtieiitlf ieen at the soances. These rise like stars
from the centre of the table, shoot up in the direotion' of the ceiling,
hover above the sitters, and then disappear as mysteriously as they
oame.
■
The Materialisations are, however, the great ipoint of Mr. Eves’s
mediumship. They ooour with a1regularity and distinctness tbat are
surprising. The spirit who has ihown himflelf most distinctly to the
writer is “ George Holt,” a thorough-Lancashire man of tbe olden
time. He is apparefatly-ibont seventy years af age( has a fine silvery,
flowing beard and a bald head, the,$in on whioh, with the reflections of
the light,.pan ,bo. plainly seen, “ Qeorge” has a strangerl’ooking lamp
whioh he oarries in his hand to show himself. It is very different from
that of Jo^n King,” as seen through Mr. Williams’s mediumship;
though the effects produoed are the'&me, namely, to light up the figure
of the spirit. 11John’s ” lapip appears to be a hard crystalline substance,
whilst “ George’s ” is delicately soft, arid gives way to pressure. Besides
“ George,” other spirits manifest. “ Robert Smythe,” anpther of Tom
Eves’s guide's, frequently appears.. He is a big burly man, with black
hair and whiskers—what the Mies would call “ a handspme fellow.”
Then a fair-halredvgiri, a dectiftselj sister pf the medium, “ demon
strates,” and at times relatives of .the people sitting' in the-room, who
are at onoe identified.' feometlineS two spirits are out of the cabinet
at one and the samfr time, and as many as six have shown on one
evening. People who are sceptical may know that even when Mr. Eves
was placed in a large box, the oover of whioh was screwed down and
■nothing left but an opening in the lid through which the head was
pushed, the manifestations still occurred.
Direct Writing is anpther phase of mediumship. Tbis is only
exhibited at intervals, and .appears to be the work of not more than one
or two particular spirits. , Poetry,of indisputable merit has been given
direct. Tbe mode jn. which this was done was as follows : The sitters,
four or five in number, gathered round tbe table in the dark. Sheets
of paper and pencils were placed on the table, and then results were
awaited. Presently.the table rpse-to the coiling; a series of tappings on
the wood, very much resembling, the click of telegraphic instruments,
were heard; the table then descended, and—all in about the space of
fifteen seconds—the waiting.was done. ,On lighting up, a poem of 100
lineq or an egsay of equal length would be found, attached to which
Werei the; signatures ,of the'authors. Mr.,fives is no scholar, but thdfollpwing jiifiely-w^itten Greek verse was given in the manner, above
defcrjbe/3, at; tbe. end of a poetio contribution:—
-I
;■

“ Nui/t.Se pevit moris, eAiru, ayairr)
.

j f t t i T.aCra u t i p u v Sh t o v t w fi oyajtT ),”

Thes traijslfttion^is tp^e found in the last verse of the 13th ohapter of
|jie first Spittle, of Cpnnthiane. Latin phrases have been written in a
Bimilar mariner.
'
.
'
The Direct Voice is frequently heard at Mr. Eves’s seances. Tbe stentomn.lungs of “ Robert” oan be heard whilst the medium is speaking,
os if hdth aueriot talkiPg at the same timefthen Bobert” steps in, as it
Were^toiuse thb breith of the .medium for. his own artioulationa.
; vUheiGdj^rois.-i—Having got beyond .the stage at which .marvel after
mrirvelis demanded, thelwriter-haB-'Aow oome to- the conclusion tbit,
n6With4tandingthB extraordinary ^phenomena -produced'by’1George”
fmd f,‘jRobert,?- the .most interesting features:of Mr. Eves’s mediumship
draft: the; controls.” - That is to say, the time When you can .best bring
yonrseJfiintd' aotnal cbmmunion withiithe s6‘called dead is when the
spiritBentranca.tbo medium, mid at yourown fireside join in.any oonVcl^Bli6n whToh(mayihappen,to be going.'on. The spirits who control
arebwat usually those Whrr gif® the' physioal manifestations* though these
tralll dfaaetimes’-come.!- The Writer has,seen Mr, Evesibilsily engaged at
a3etter^wiien,‘in in instant, he .has-,been entranced^and “ theFrench
•Bootpi^-Vjaihighly dntiflectnal-Bpirit, has looked: in, to have a chat. Tbis
Bpfrtit-tdlks'ni broken English, and is,occasionally1at a loss -for, an English
wowLtoi represent; -bis ideas.! He is always happy when prescribing fdr
pdti^btS^'and-is particularlyclevefriii diseases pf the eye—this,- he says,
lieing<hisi‘‘ specialityin earthflit'e., It would take afsmill pimpblet to
chronicle'all the cumhe has effeoted, ‘The,other controls who of an
eroniBgildofcin when- themedium.mt^yjbBsmoking^his, pipe, reading a ;
book, br1telling!•gom&’of his experienoes, are Mr. Eves’s sister “ Rachel
*tWftllidili)Oarfcerj”-aCheshire farmeriwhen “ on this side,;” and "Mibhael
Luptmv” an'Iri8hman fr'oih'Waterford, ,who .was whe ni n the flesh”
&'friend>of die, inediuin, and who,'has by,.that friendship beoam&atidohed toHinaniw that>he has cEOssed■‘Athe dark,valley,” as our parson
ftiewlsfwouldfdesorlbe'it. ^MMiohriel Aofc-ff Matey ? was a Bplendidfeom-'
cerliPal$lay§r, iaindhe: generally fingo'rs the keys again: when he controls
Mr;'jE»es.'U His 'Isishi homouri freqilently/ displays itself in repliesto

t

QJHE S E i ^ C E ^ d F | ! S E ^ ^ 9 ; ' v JUTediuin,: .Miss Clark,’ of
soienije,
gpiritiitdisji^, (;he.,beautifuj r^aiitj of ^ ’sy^nis. 6i( h<jm^t u | | ,
sinoe it.derapnBtrates to the man. pf sijiehfiej a?,jo
other,
in materialism pr out of it, that aU wfijbli ,is..,esseri^al,t() .pur.',p.atiiKe,
eiUiejp Jjj,iJine>it'elej®itjf,.iB.^}i?^ sjj&wuj; and.');h,at,^eBw4^'}^9|
hoj'd communion ^ith us in mprM cpil^ fr.pija gerie^on'to geMfjjfapn,'
pSritiriupus^ ,WMher
ls'only a supceasion of notions impressed, op-the w m t of man'M the
Spirit of Qod,” or’everi conoiir ip the
material are the mere eduot of mind itself, there isirio l^riiey a^blj.jj,
the refllity of £\nintelligent existence, ^istinot frqjp.tjj'e fr^ te^ p ^ p ^ e
of pyganib beings,^pn, the part o f those,1
nomena, .qualified hy adequate
upon tpe siihjeot, philosophically pi*.
^ '^ 1 ^ 7 ^ ,
Spiritualism gives light to platoniefs and,'^cmarists.,' Its bIu^s have a
deep and rich' heaivenly hlu«, not vaporous aijt( '(j]yv,ded,witb.pe^tile^|jal
germpj^ut full of refreshing breezes redolent, pf myrtle ’fl(jwers| |ipd
okrige hiosspms. Truth to tell, the'Bages'.of ,.01'cl jn 'the^.grOTes,,^
AbademuB Were themselves,SpiritualiBW’ ^hev. jiejiey'ed ipim tg to
quite distib'ct from maferiin siioh a wiyr .^r;)|d(4e|,>ni^l,0 1 ^ ,j?.,pig
literal separation of one from the-otherf fhe^p^V| pf map d^nutyjj' to
exist as mere atomic forms throughout nit'ujrp,: the .spi^ M(i
gerit being whose ethereal substanoe is ie^ly apquise^; ^nowlejJge,.
thought, or spirituality alone. The anti-platohists were; the. ,Ye.rit»ple
prototypes of Darwin;-Huxley, and Tyndall,' inasn^uc^ _as ^.Ihey pro
pounded the same materialistic doctrines, deeming ipind in. man to be
nothing more than a name for Qiose funotionaT powers of..bra!jji, oi;
mental capabilities, termed sensatio'n, perceptipri, wiH. m^rii.o.ry,
With whioh nervpus granules are endowed throughout tne apimal',kijigdoih. Tyndallism involves no other change, ip soientific imagination,
than the substitution of polar molecules, arid an; aztire infinity, for the
dust and a sh e B of old mortality. Mind aeasesi atdeath, in the molebiilar
physics of oerebral organisation, just as -motion .ceases in.a rolling- ball
when it comes to a state of rest. It is thus that- the Belfast ipbysmiBt
outlines the eequestratiop of spiritual, ^ifts, as things too upauhstftntial
to roam from the dissecting-room of hiB;friend Huxley. Mental Boience
in 1874 was anticipated, therefore, at Athens by the. naturalism of the.
philosophers of Greeqe hundreds of years, interior to thei ttime of. ph^ist.
And,, bpt fpr Spiritualisp, what knows' ^i..the; sojenoe,or, feljgipn of
Christendom ? That a future'life is hot the existence.of, spirit separately
frbm matter (which is the dobtripe of p|atp^iks
the.first w&wf), nor
of the ra-uriion of .the humansoul with th'dlumaE Ifodyj aft^r thpJatteif
has for centuries existed independently eWewhero, ■Obviously this is the
oreed of a majority of Christians. Again, we are fcaught to believe by
theologians—and this is,-indeed, the opinion of anti-platflliists—that
there will be a raising of each dead body :ohly«t thelattday, as a division
of theologioal ruminant quadrupeds—Capra and Oreca—by {he “ car
penter's son ” of Judsea, officially; or, at .all events, there shall yet
be'some kind of reBuifecti.on through,, the,ispjrit of God,.under
new *oiroumstanoes of coming existence, and, ;tbnt a
body,
apti-platonio or Christian, shall then be evply^d,^rom thf»ti whio^i wm
orice a material body, ^®prived of its flesp-arid blood, .Ivjei;ilj[, whp
dare say that Spiritualism has arrived , spmewh$, pwpatiirely 7And bow shall its manifold blessings and •stopendpus wopders be de
scribed? Reverting to the mediumspitt'Of MISbK. Clark, iif itiiverppfll,
and the materialism of spirit-fdrhiB1,' t ^ubI: tiif; in jiiitic^ to’ h'er rtrtfitp rio u B popularity, tbat*if prie’ of' it,® Surest'' testi rf experimental
science be absolute, practical’, demonstAtiVe proof of its -trutby-m
natiireand in fact—then Mite Clark’B:mediiimehip affords'that oppor
tunity of proving the beautiful reality o f ’Spiritualism, invincibly land
oonolusively. In presence of M t. Martheze o f , Brighton; Mr. and
Mrs, Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Casson, Mr., Ohathami iMr, Hope, and
myself (not to mention a number of visitors, in the adjacent room^, at
No. 9, Crown Street, Liverpool, op the evening of Sunday, August 3Qth(
1874, Miss 1C. Clark literally opened to us the world of spirits, demopatrating—consciously and unconsciously—in the piosi, perfeot nipper
possible, :lhe" modes, qualities) ‘a^rihpt,es, cppsjitution, and 0^ 0™“
characteristics of a living visit'pr from tbe.Sutpmer-'land. Both nor
mally and in trArice, at intervals, was the ineaiurii conditioiied, ahfl
accordingly 'we witnessed physical phenomena fl£!almost evej-y descrip
tion known to Spiritualists, equally-good aPd griAtriq light ai m ddrkneSs, viz.:, Bpirit-voiofr^'spifit^tousioi spirit^Bingifig, %pilfitrtalkito'g, and
last, but not least, thb'Bpirit^fPitoi iP majjtiifiofericeytSpldndbujyKnd per*
ieotion. Prior to his finftl speedh the angel-friehd saidy “-EoBtor,,llbve
you ; pray kiss mb, and see .the medium arid myselfiindependently"
Who of all then and there! present that .had-the good foiftune tp hear
the noble and .manly Republican blafiksmjth papj.possibly.fprget^hq
matter and manner of “ Wat. Ty.ler!p" ,lapj^g'ett^ , 1^, hr;iTii^ptly
harangued the oompany on the thrilling inbidents of his earthly career,
nearly 500 years ago, ^hen, like,ourselves,now, he was the temporary
occupant of a house of mud, or polar molecules, and more emphatically
his gloriously triumphant response to my.own quotation from Smollett’s
Ode to Independence ?—
,
Thy spirit. Independence, let me share;
Lord of the Hon Heart and eagle eyS,
Thy steps I follow with my bdsom bai^s,
Nor hoed tho-storm that howlealpng'the sky.

,

Having appliod every bbnceiVable scientific test 16 the tnediutftship of
Miss K. Clark, of Livcrrpo61, e4pecially atteriting th6' ihdependent nature
of eaoh life, and found her to' be'a lady Of sterliiig integrity, I venture to
think that she may dare all things, and endure all things, likb every true
Spiritualist, in the legitimate search for deathless knowledgeu|tijl/e.
membering that in the examination of the laws of-.Nature.Mread'the
Book of God, a volume that fills eaoh worthy' soull to ovei'flbwing with
images of love and beauty, visioris-serene qnd- bright, that sink like
morning dreams of heaven upon our senses, and blesB us evermore with
purity and peaoe.
11
: . -, i,
W illiam HnenkiAn, :M.D.
? ' ’Sdffiee,iifc,' ini:bohclaBion,'-tolrBmark< that^lhough there, are jnbAji
’ medium^ now-ibefore the ^English, public; .there isuperhapsno other iij
WbataiSWpianylform'3 oflthB phenonienott"of inodem.Spiritualismidis-: Me. M orse a t EAsiEo.ttasi.-r-iThe looal. Chronicle.repoj-ts f^at Mr.
AUythemrelvfe8|iandithatlffiere- isi no onQmorerfull^delerving'oE the -Morse addressed a “ ,numeious /attendance, ’’ at the Assembly jRoom on
.Cooper presided, and fhe subjapt waa—>
4Sad'fl!bSsld«w|fciQndto£i<tt)s piiblii than- tiie tubjdot of-thia Bketoh,-ia thej Monday, September 8.
deoided-bowicttottof thotwriter.
■■
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lour ow^ohuTOb,'!^-.
and our’ motto shajl

A sP(vper reftiby My/EaiEffOLD at the wbekly di
J $ P ■$''tb© $bt^Sp$tie\C

BlandTord Street, on. Wednesday, Septamber 9thi '■
|0 f homes, fpf hwJbi^ye ahd nobl^^rugglA for a jiure and UMMterated
■m
r
(
“«f
p^7ja.4ipouMion folloiwe^l,
ari^tt^mple^of ■iria!iytwi^rfl^w&',fln i/ they are/ ttfe most bifeofojd p6opie. wntcn was adjourned fora month.
'Wetflfidi^tUAts'iratipiiBil'^elijgibuS' o’fisobiatioSa 'alWays,11after *»*’ tltie

wi*loV^^a«4egWaBi)4fla'W()rie of its fo rg f arB permittbd to prtftoV
frotoUhd'diitatfeli aiJfeheir-'dtf*ebtenc'e, but Aunt preaoh-acorirding-tdth!*
lha Qbawh;-1Now let us't&ke modern Spiritualista
the greatest'aMi rrlighUest revelation that has erer dawned upon man’
kihdj'i "Sltouldfnoti Itbe1national Established Cbui'ob ha've been the-first
ttf hall'this'gi-eat Irutht ' :6hpuM not all thd phurch belli have been set:
ringing,'toJcall"®)d’8'pebple'togefcher and-proiilaim thisfei-fat fof'to tbe'
naftofs?' i"NiMvxwhatl dO> \to*flod? We find! thtt the' Church Ejects
SpirituUliBik'tieoaue®:' it' is agaiik the teachings !of tlto'&taWiiWd

v. _

.; I,;:/''

M r Ed'tor.-AH ow me to thank you very, much for»withholding
Mr, ^indes unthpugbtfu^D.d. .unwind repjaTb?, and fpr’. your, remarka
wj,ich you kw^lyand, tm tbfullv.add on the:.Juhilee Conference, &o; ■
In my;l?!|9B.xhioh5QU published, in the^EDioa pf Augiiflt2.1 I donob >
say Mr^ p u t t p ; ^ did. w t represent, Vtbe:Aswoiation •■at;Daritnglwi,
ibjft that..m » ^ ip g ,,f‘,ths Btatepieot rpferred to by .Mr.- j o v 1’ -shft'repre,
aeoted <tba .‘ IsHmde Brothers,”- In-, her' .(MrB.iUutt»rfield!s) addreafr tw i
;the Liverpool Conference, when making the statement referred tbi Mn^J
Ohurohr^nfl thosa oP its tneitfbert who believe the1pW<StiWhato'vbfei iBuaerfleld parenthetioally.stated that in making tbe statement “ I at

trtfi attribute them tothe-worksof-tbedevil-. Now i:f the''olerg*lWerb'nOt
t X
T
®
m
e
to aay^jtO'tbis-coBferenoe.”
oreeaJbohhdi frefehOuldflndithat Spiritu&lismWauid' be ptbclbfrttfd'frbih
L u t t W
a W
l
bM . t f e iE » # 9 .;w b o :h fe(u tmany a ’pulpifc. J>NoWtheigrfiatest; marvel evor known is; tbat this toAderii
^
endtigh to Bay tbat the labours or the effects of the Jubilee
Spimu'aliBtn;
iav uihtfpposition
tfr tbo .Conference in Darlington have heen entirely dissipated, as nowolaimed by
Z
f ------------7
vwhich
^ w v o .ih
t,y m o u u u r uto
u , the
111 oChuroh,
p p o s i t i o nint fOpposition
f tflO
v e e t i t & w f a opposition'to-the-millions'of bigoted a n d ‘orthodox ^edple'1 Mr. ti. E. Hinde) etith a statement'is unpbiloaopb’iokl. Mr. G. R. Hinde
oduntal its-26‘millions of ddherents to-day. Now if this great mbve-: jhimBelf (by a slip of the tongue, I suppose) came to meattheoloBeof the
ment oan make 26 millions of converts in 26 yearsiKtbOut'afty national J ubilee .Coflferenoe in tiie coaferenca room-, and assured me wbat a ewot
asso&iatioiitodifeit ita course, then it becomes a very important ques ■good tad progress be had realised by means, of. the conference, &o? &o.
tion' to S«k, will'thfe t'slablishmeat df a Natiohal Association bf Spiritualists ■Now, he must have lost aH'this good atid'pr'ogresB again if the oonbe beSedoial'-tol th# aauee and 'progress of ’SpirfontaisUi?' I can'do rii: :Ferene?.'laboM<!s.haVB beqoms anontire failure.; i a 'h m A : i» thA th*e
better Beta (that* Head a"doaert lines-whioh YMtat* jrf Mrs Titfpan’B !« a;gw^^g»^.i<jfpwg^»a;infthfl,conditioa'.'ofyj8piritiali8t*,and Spirit*
oration; in-Nq. ,:209 MbdhJu,'■April’ 8i*d, whioh 1 thirik'ir refaarkabW' tu^sm in ,D ^ g ton dating from th9 time 0 f t.be,!‘Jubil«je Conference.”
fo-tbe point (quotationm'ot given): Then we have William HoWittV
ite^bje toithe subjeot of,.“ organisation,” Darlipg^qp iB'alwigWatir
two-Qettete i against nirtlortal 'organisation ; they are, -in tipiriV of
* ^ S ? ' 1* 8-Powv “ ? .8P°?ift? °.r . P?H*Wk PPgft^i^ioii: to,bind
argument,' tWily'wsgniftc'ente ‘ Ibertwe bavfe Mr; Enmorfl Jones, G<jrald ; brOtbe!* to brother
existed, hut tue spiritual
'Eoiuntafy prinoiplQ
Maisey, ■and;otibdrBl .'Now We' have here already an'exabiple in the ;now reigns predominant (if tbe. latter be a ; proper term to UBe to
nf fpftftflnm n'nrl or»i»iJ>noT
-LL.'LV- 2 l''.
British Nationat' AsSociatioh' of- Spiritualista—the first of it# kind'in repV68Pnt ^
EngMndi ' By thofiame of ^National Association of Spiritilalists I understand an association eleoted-by tbe nitfjority of SpirituSlfetafbut I
t
oontend;thaMhe Will of the Spiritualists ban never been constilte’d, arid
^ .
D. RicnMOTOi
that tho-British' National Association of Spirttu'alist's baa1inot derived its
mine {ronrthel majority of SplHtualisU, and I tbitrb Vehave, tVierefofe'!
the righfrtb'ijuestibn-itiB a-utborlty; !%e secretary of the'oonfeWrice'tbe''
Dtt. DAVIES’S- LEOTURES. '• other day 'started,tbat’tbe British National w h s constituted hecairce the
It will-, ba .wen. from bur advertising Bolumns.’ that this ^Vsatilo
first/jub'flee.confefonfcbin Darlington could not carry out its programme ' .ecelesipstiOj .pf-UnoHhodo* notoriety,; having returned from the hi*
to whi0h!M«vBichmorid.-replies in ‘ the Medium, No. 230, that tbdt «« seanoe at,the Sontigijy shrine* ig.about toe break out in a new plaoe, as
sheer nonsense and'untruth. - That'there is no sympathy with the1 ;a leoturer (ji,Spiritism. "Modem Spiritidljgqi, its pros and-conara'
- Natitmal'twapparenr'in the- faot that there is not 'one LondonvSd<My narrative of eiperiences,” is to be the lHtle ofhig addre?s; and we Cpnfejia,
whioh has joined.'tha NntionalJ Now let ub see what they have Been ;to wing a littlecurious about the “ qons,” Perhaps tbe uninitiated,will''
doing-at'their flrst' donferenoe. ■As the proceedings haVo been published he m^re interested jri tbe “ pros.;" bufiwe, a±a|l,ejrents, can bayenolobKS.,
more or lerfs fn Ml the dally .and Weekly papers, we may presume tbaf jtionti^/atrstatemriit of the balanced argument.. Fronjt what Dr. Davijss
millions! oe> people have'been made acquainted therewith, tibd lio has ali'eaay published, in Human ^Nature and elsbwhere, We hayei nodoiibtithousands 'of .people haVe been reading them, irt'the eipeotation TtosOn to bgieVb be Will deaj. Otherwise than fairly with tbe mattes':
of 'finding whkb rtolly Spiritualism is, and what good’ it oontainB. Tbe amount-of ivideiice' be hns, Sccording to bis 'own jhd^iiig.'had
Now - every- ‘ sincere - Spiritualist expected that the National would •first handj, ought to be enough to convince any oi^lbary inyestigatior.
com e before' tbe British publio 'and etate the ' great arid noble Perhaps >Dr^Davies's doubts “ die bard,” ariyhow we counsel olrTread^s,
truth it advocates, to tell the people tbat Spiritualism contains the-1 Spiritualist or otherwise, to give Dr.-Davies a fairhia*ing. Thtfsiib-’ -'
true; ■germ ^of mui’s (aWiori,' that -the' gulf between tieaveA and ject is one of universal interest, and be ocenpies, WWehave said,* neutral
earth-m Widged over, and'tllat heavenly messengera are descending tb .platform..- We,do not know many “ parsons" of whom we could say bo
bhng, a gteat and. gloi-ious Revelation to the children of earth; that no njucb. An eccljesiiistio who-haa had the pluck to follow up “ Unortho.
one of Gtod’s ohildwm is to be lost; tbat all shall be made happy; tbat !dos; with “ Heterodox London,” Respite the.wrath'Of ibe Baimdav
there iB no d«vil to drag God'*dear humanity into ercrlastin» per Remw feebly reechoed in the Pall Mail, and atiUmore 90 in the Glebfk
dition ; that God in his great mbroy has ordained tbat the souls oFthoOe has bad a good training for lecturing ou an ui)popvilar julngL. Ita,
vee mourn as dead a¥e.'Still to visit eartlj again, to guard and conjfort Davies is no tyro in the lecturing way 011 other topics, a,nd w« hopahft
us,- and. conrey to tie loving' and’ glorious messages.' If the BHtrsh' will interest his audienoea aa well on Spiritualism as he has for several
National Would have bfoughit- SpiTitualism before the public in its years about tbe Great Drama. It. is a far mor^ infefesting.and useful
grandest religious aspect, then it. would bave done a great amount of jSubjcot. ; Already we hear^Dr. Davies has engaged to delrve/liis'kotiire
' good, and many a religious-minded man would have beijn truly grateful as far north as Peterhead, and he seekB other engagements entiftdt ibe
for this revelation; but ihatdO We find? Why, one'gentleman slates jNovember.
.
that tbe'spmU. cOme and-ipake hiB bed, to which tbeTe%m»l repHeB
that.,-vie-shall! soan' be able-to dispense' With oto housemaids "ahd ;THE DESfEBATE CASE OP CANCEROUS TUMOUR <J,UEED.
oharoberniaida; also tbat^he spirits-Walk upstairs like a heaVyifnan to
r .Dea? Mr, itvnB,-rI am exceedingly stirpuiied and sorry:to-find:tbdt
whiohagainntha: XckprapkvAvme tiiat gentleman- to look out for hiB the sm all Juilh nf mv tinf. liavinrr annomlAtl
f..ll
_ iu x>i.
BiW.pocmi,,, Another gejitlemaniBtates1tbat the spirits make hii ;ji!Hs of my 1
lathoun'
i very consoling to-khpw.fch»t>they a^e' nbt all teetotallers iri the'iipirit! dual as my
world. Now this iB the great revelation with which the British
inaught. However, will vo.u muuyao metneiavourtq intormyourreade'rs”
National Aemoiatioh ooineS beford’thB Bt>itish! j . ub i 4 nAi M >0itbfeVti to
thatmy.iiiSlaib; irf witHbeld ffoih
piitiltb f o r i f e a p r f f l s
epoltt&emselvffl.ia8.membOTS!4ijid-,towve8tigate'Sfrfritc&lijtoi.: Gan'we vnth. whwji
.. - . r A
-----------^ . j tsh'onTa1ihakfeilhet''
Jab
is nbt-------necessary
5t1o^'th'e,' 4 d f e '^ '
w£<n'deir fchab^he’ press ridicules'it, when -the Nitlonais ftiWiish'thb other
otberSniiatualislio
naiDWfl
nnnniiinfAfV ana' uuuoD ui m
Spiiatualistio paipw
re acquainted;
materials ? Here is a statement mado at tke-'oonfer^oe by a minist:er
frqwra Benaelof-bonbur, which I should be^s'Try to be-s
of tbfe-Pkwwh of -England', -who has been •fitting wtth'Mts. Macdoiieal
fringe?, I'ihojld have thought that the faot itself wouia bave «S4H'
wegpfy'ibufldredsiof'tiri'ds, baiiibeard1tbe•tiny^fSpS^ttd-’ baB'Sebh' butBoient, even with tbe enormous blemish .aHuded t6,ito Have ^suwd
tbe materialised dpint-form, has heard tha'Bpirit-voiOe'tttVi ta'B Wfeervedit a kindly reception, and so it would bad others been as anxious for the
fiummar-land:) -nnd yet .tfaic man-df God ssjS/ tfftef! p r O I Q U l f f f t t l O l l - A f - f lI U n f c lt A il f r r n f h
V / t n * * o a i r • . a n /l< i- n 1 l .U /« .r M U
__ J .
as ;yqni
3 ^f_; ap.d-1 iiMhgifgfa[Cfroj^i
ita >
eighteen months’ investigation, he is a greater sceptic than before; naVihg ... ...
M i 5 T > t w r -iv
(1 _ l _ l . M
t“R”
Jt is pow.,"stale” news
gpartew ■!»ad(? a-.ratj)er-,$t»rtling ann<mnl*mtfk (which, by tbe
" r r a 7 s r ^ T y " 7 p/,POSnbuittBe more state thanextraqts
5 A1
S P W f c f « Spiritualists aate right;itdon’t,follow,’8bat-thei ifroih
“ Drfbattfble Lana,” thb
0^ W ® ;fti?iStaU.aient.with tbe.statementiof not.withbMd itiftomfa piw ift wbitfeyei‘ :b6ii^hstoe
' J
iSpacitualist,. He.eays:»«^Phere'< ! 'I-'ShiillJ hA'foanhi-iMi 'ini™,. dwM:
'i-ilta'sn ..
can be no peace, no truce between Spi^ityaJiim and the. ObriBtian.theo-r.
hat
byth. armiea.are, preparing, for thfir
lU F ie o y , x F r iU B lu j u c u r l u r i i i U P
death-sfrpggle.” 'Now niy dplnion is/fho great struscle of the inirit,
ii<tetfort,;Septemb6J'-15,iii874:1• .......
■i[*b9^])liMti(m.,iH‘ oirt'i8sde' bf b a t'i^ c
p^hetl^nawaiiro ■
supplied'hy oui« cdrres]j'6ffi(^ht;has
deep and WeitooreBaion
spints,flieh^ sball hWe B6on a b|tyr w d a ^ p ^ w £ 2 n .,^ | h B ‘
n{ion4hereaddrii'of' the*Mibibiff; arid «jU ultimatetysa8'ff f l n S t o S ' :
Obilroh is the great stumbling-blook;' and if the rev. gentleman who
taote the oause. A fr-w tf^ vfiT fte' MS. l i ^ l i / o t f pywrine
spoke st. thei Natm4ljCtonferen6e th'itiktf that Spiritualisto’ shall' bldw pres^^Beverai'eirtltt
\h*
dram iifcrrbead tb th6;0hurch-,;thk; theale eftfjr?;
telj t« o » ^ ih e toakesft tremeadtfAs rhistakte-A-purd flti&tinkdUK&i^d0
Spiyitaal^iy Wlh^n.haodfed dwnitoi uaiifom th6 s^ri^tWrlcli^iid a'
,bd preached,ta .GtatifcneapjB'j
and if the present Ohuroh will not aocept the task, then we ahaWW
k
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DR. SEXTON’S REPLY TO PROFESSOR TYNDALL.
A New Pboposal,
We have only recently received the completion of the MS. of
this work from Dr. Sexton, and as the time passes rapidly in which
the reply can be ofthe greatest use to the movement, we have de
cided ongiving it complete in next number-of the M e d iu m . It
v ^ Our ihtetation to bnngit out in ti pamphlet of imposing appear
ance, printed' on lafge type and in a handsome wrapper. This would
have made a good la. work, offered to our subscribers at Cs. per
dozei},. To carry out this plan would necessitate the outlayof£20,
■besides the cost of the MS. A t this season of the year we aie not
in a.popitipn to: sustain such an outlay in one week, which would
be necessary if the work is to .be placed in the handis of the public
immediately. It is quite probable .also that it would be some con
siderable time before£20 worth were sold, whioh would not cover
all expenses, as the - author has been paid £6 for writing it. To
save further risk, and give the able reply the fullest sphere of use
fuln esses have resolved on putting it wholly into next week’s
MbdiuM. W e have no desire to extract from our friends a high
mice for a work to cover a business speculation. W o work for
Spiritualism according to our means, and not for commercial pur
poses, bencetjna explanation. Seeing that we put such a high
pl&imlim upon 'the cost pf next week’s M e d iu m , and place a shilling
v^i^ in'the reader’s hands for nothing—for they would take the
K&jjiiijk ^pyhow—we vepture to ask them to give us their hearty
supppr^'&pflorder 4!^ew thpusands extra of next week’s issue. We
supply '4,QP! copips for 9s., and no doubt there are hundreds of our
re fe rs Vlio.cpuld well afford to take 100 copies or more and circu
late:th0m in their district. Others might combine for a parcel, and
thus give the representative men Of their localities the privilege of
reading Dr; Sexton’s Reply. W e shall require to have all orders
as ‘Boon as possible, that paper may be provided to meet the de
mand. W e shall require to sell a gTeat many extra to make up
our1extra :expense3, and we hope every Spiritualist will second our
efforts to proinote the cause.
SUNDAY EVENTING SERVIOES AT THE WEST END.
■jDr.. Sexton has .kindly offered his services gratuitously to the
Oommittee for Sunday next^ September 20th, to assist in defraying
the expenses already occasioned,by holding these services. The
silbject will W “ Objections to Spinttialism Stated and Explained,”
WMchiecture was setaaide for'the DoStor’s famous reply to Profpssorl^dijil. * The expenses at present are £29, tne receipts
£81406. 8d. The supporters of Sunday Services are kindly asked
to render all'the Assistance in their power to make next Sunday a
success, both numerically and financially, so as to clear, off the
deficiency.
'Will' tov-friends come forward and assist in continuing these
s e ^ ^ wl^c^ha^e done so, muph good, until Mrs. Tappan re
turns, J ^ jv m o n ]^
cease, as the Committee are
nit m a ppsitipri to njn into expenses any farther.—l am, yours
tray,
A ;
o. W hite.

i:37,- Wyndham SWeet, W.

CffiOSB OF MBS. TAPPAJI'S yiSIT TOYOBK8HIRE FOB THE
s ^ O N ^ jiiiE T m G S a t Ha l if a x .
'1&trs,i dCappan’s last engagement in the North will be at Halifax. Oa
Safew ffiM ^ ber. 27th, sh? will deliver tpo orations in the Mechanios’
^e^in.tne.i|f!jernpon at 2.30, and in the evening at
^T-V
audience. As theae may be regardad as Mrs. 'tbppan'a far^well seryiees for the, season in the Yorkshire
diathct, iCia hoped the friends’o f the cause will attend in great numbers
f
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d
make the occasion a
h'^rt^detoonsjratipn, Anticipfiting juoh sapport. t'he oommittee have
prp^de'Vea,'^t (6d. eaob,,.}^. th el^ ll of Freedom, for auoh
aa-may cotne from adisfan.ce and require refreshment.
...
Will-give an oration
ibkmca'
p^^niiptn^StoteamenofiEngland,’’
-in Joaen!h, Awn, the. fjefendpr of the> Agricultural
p., (ttejgrpc^d^of thismeeting willb&devoted'toueHalifax
ft
. each.of ..the meeting^reserved atata, la.

A MARVEL IN ePJEITrPJipTOSBAPpy.:

" There Is anatural body, and there is a spiritual twdy."—Paul, _
“ I fully believe in Bpirltnallsm, and I corild not be a true member of the
Church i f l had any doobt of it.”—(M
riiwhV&mcty.:,}! ,'i: '
\
•'May I ask (inyofyour readers, who can.
' ..................
.... ’ cases pf
" recogn give,me
authenticated
nlsed spirit-photo’8,- to kindly aid me in the
*
preparation' of a chapter 04 tliat
V‘5l ;;
/f J».*.
S
i

w
Mibjeotr—Ju. A. (Ozox.) '
To the Editor.—Deai* Sir,-—I have read ,with inore ;than;:ordinary
pleasure Ihe artiole whioh appears in this month's fita a » Arai««, by .
“ M. A.” (Oxon); also that in the Medium of Friday las^ fromithe^ame
correspondent. Aa one “ of your teadeM 1 haye ploaswreju contributing
a “ mite ” to the “ ohaptor ’ which he oontemplatoa preparing, and.par
ticularly aa the case to whioh I shall refer has been duly authenticated.”
Permit me, then, without further preliminary, to. inform you that the
photograph 1 sent you of myself, nbout the middle of iHst.month, and
whioh jou kindly transmitted to Mr. Buguqt at Paris,;hnBbeen<returned,,
in addition to whioh there are six other-photograpbSi.Q( my late brother,
Tom, who was', killed instantaneously by fullipg from a wjndow,
August 12th, 1853. Tbo packet was received on Friday onornipg^tho
4th instant, but I muBt copfess that I did not reoognise myibratbor as
he waa immediately before the aooident, consequently ;w« (rajselfiand
our medium) resolved to sit at night and consult .our spirit-guidesi,: We
did so about 10 o’olook p.m., and had no sooner got seated at the table,
in full gaslight, than my spirit-brother appeared in the largo mirror,
just as he is in the photographs received, the medium, who ms utill in
his normal state, being very muoh frightened by the sudden apparition.
He was, however, immediately controlled, and Bpoke aa follows, which I
reported phonographically:—
,
“ Sept.:4, 1874.
‘ This (the photograph that I had laid upon the table previously) is the
pioturo of your brother if he hod been living on earth,new, andrfot
ub he Was thirty years ago; not as he is in the spirit-world, but aa he
would hare been if he bad passed through the troubles, irksome care*,
and anxieties of this life up to the present—thanks to the guides of
Buguet for hating been ablo to invest that countenance with its natural
or earth-like appearance. You may know that a man of thirty will bo
greatly changed at fifty, his own relatives and friends being batdly able
to reoognise nim. In this oase, however, you may recognise him. The
spirit is a stranger to ub, we not having seen him before, so we hare
gathered this information from other sources.”
Immediately on this spirit relinquishing ooutrol, the medium was
taken possession of by another of our, spirit-friends,-who in.earth-life
waa called “ Jamos Richmond.” He waa born a few hundreds of yards
from here, on .what is called " Gallows Hill,” and died-at 101 years of
age. This spirit spoke aa follows: “ We told hint (my spirit-brother
‘ Tom’) nut to show bimself so terribly suddon,silly beggar. Sutyou
see that some of these spirits are in suon a burry to got done what they
hare to do that they would frighten almost anybody.”
I may mention tbat my spirit-brother “ Tom,” who is nearly.alwbys ■
present with me, promised long before I sent yon my cartt de viate
tbat be would appear upon the plate, and he certainly has to my entire •
satisfaction. Indeed, of all the spirit-photographs. tbat I have seen,
none have been so free from anything repulsive as this of my brother,
and the more I examine it, the more am I convinced, that the-photo
graph is genuine. In a word, many who knew my brother during his
life in the flesh will reoognise his “ picture ” by the singularly benignant
countenance with which it is invested. He alwaja appeared in a medi
tative mood.
.~
.:
.
i:
If then, the “ pioture ” be really and trnly what it professes, that is,
neither what be was “ thirty yeara ago,” nor as “ he is now jh the spiritworld,” but as he would have been “ at fifty years of age,” I think I
Bhall be justified in regarding the production as a marvel in spirit -.pho
tography.—I remain, dear air, yours frfttornally,
E. i'osTEB.
50, Friargate, Preston, Sept. 15th, 1874.
[When the photograph wub received by ns from Paris we looked at it
and were struck with the decided family resemblance plainly deeceruable between our correspondent’s portrait and that of ibis brother in
spirit-lifo.—Ed.

NEW WORK BY MB. WALLACE.
The announcement will be received with pleasure that a volume is
about to appear, containing Mr. Walluoo’s contributions to the litera
ture of Spiritualism, including his last performance—the articles in the
Fortnightly Review, whioh have made'that magaiine famous in places
where it waa quite unknown a few months ago. Froiti advertisement
it will be peropived that, tbe most liberal arrangements have been offered
to the friends of the cause to make the new work of use in their hands,
We hope the generous terms will be eagerly accepted.
“ The proof Palpable of Immortality ” is to be the title Of a new
work by Epes Sargent, whioh he is preparing for publication during
this autumn. Contributions by the same author are appearing weekly
in the Banner of Light at present.
Ashman’s New Book.—The Bedfordshire Times gives nearly a
column of kindly oritioism and quotation. The system is pretty fully
desoribed, and the results shown. It is pleasing to observe that the
Press takes such a deep interest in tbe question of healing by manipula
tion,
Mb. Ooghan’ s quarterly tea‘meeting will be held at bis Institution,
16, St. Peter’s Road, Mile End, on Sunday, September 27. Tea on
table at 5 o’olock; tickets, one shilling each. An interesting Imeeting
will be held after tea, at whioh various mediums and welTknown
Spiritualist* nre^expccted to take part.
A Clincher toe “ Ohtiiodoxy."—Little Kitty is only six years old,
and she asks, “ I say, Regy, how did my mamma get out of the coffin
to go in heaven, alter they screwed the lid tigjit, and buried the coffin
deep down, and cWered it all oyer ? ” Submitted.to “ Orthodoxy " for
an explanation.—J. Reginald Owbk.
,X)b . Matjbioe Daties, author of “ Unorthodox London," is
forming engagements to deliver hisJecture,. “ The Bros andOons
of Spintuali8in; a Narrative of Eipenences.” He lectures1in
Spotland early in November, and would' take a few places en
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Oa which .tjccppn Dr. SftXTON will give a Oompukentaby
L^ ctueb on behalf of the funds. Subject—“ Objections to Spirituiiliik S taM itid Answered." Metropolitan spiritualists are
e^egtly invited to attend and eustain Dr. Sexton and the Com
m u te ; in their effort to promote the cause of Spiritualism in
Lpflnqji. A collection will he made at the close. The service
commences At 7 o’clock; doors open at 6.30.
HYMN 12, “ Spiritual Lyre.”
' MOBCOW.
j- ,,i
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ST. PAUL A % ^ ; ;4P00ALiPSE.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I H i^ ftad with great pleasure and
attention your extracts from' tKe'twqrfe which^you so-justly term
‘ greatest production of the ceht'ury'. '*1'need1Bcarcely.explain'
t : I mean the “ Book of God.” A ri'i1-have not ‘yet had the
oitumty of studying the book itself, ! feel that I am at a
B.vat.disadvantage in writing on the subjebt:.'.How’over.Idoubt
not but that all trne Spiritualists will ‘agrefe ivnth: Die' in the
sentiment that the qlaims of truth should t e 'p ^ M u h t to every
other consideration, and that no base dread ofrtjw'sumicions of
Hagiansm, \yhich may possibly arise should Im y'^dry^have
jeen already anticipated, ought to deter me from giving utterance
to an idea which may possibly advance. th^. TOrld.pno step Bearer
to that goal which the most spiritualistic of modern poet® ™H«
the
“ One far-off divine event.
To which the whole creation moves.”
In reading the Epistle of Saint Paul to the Romftns (I say
saint,” for although I have little sympathy with his doctrines
have the highest admiration for the man), I was much struck
with the following passage—
'H

Gutde Itie. 0 thoh great Je - ho-\ a h ! Ml-grim 1hro'this ta r-ien landI ' am weak,but<thoa art m igh-tv, Hold me with thy pow’r-ful hand’

Bread of

bea-venlBresdof hea-venl Peed me till I want no more
2 Open now the orystal fountain
Whence the healing streams do flow;
,
Let the fiery cloudy pillar,
Lead me all my journey through;
Strong deliverer!
Be thou still my strength and shield.
.

HYMN 69, “ Spiritual Lyro.”
668,668.
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2 No more we sigh and mourn
O’er loved and loving gone;
They throng around the path we go:
They bless us ih our home,
Are1with .us when we roam,
Our conflicts and our triumphs know.
3 The grave hath lost its dread,
To us there are no dead,
But all do live and love as one;
Our doubt and fears depart,
In each and every heart
The holy will of God is done.
4 Thants, grateful thanks, we raise
To him who crowns our dajB
With blessings numberless and freo;
In one united band,
A? brothers, hand in hand,
Henceforth mankind in joy B h a ll be.
HYMN 54, “ Spiritual Lyre.” Tune—Old Hundredth.
P raibh God, frotil whom all blessings flow;
Praiifl him all oreaturtehere below;
Praise him, ye angels round his throne,
1Praise God, the high and holy one.
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aroKaXxfyiv ru>v

vl<ov rov deov aireicSexeTat.— Eom. viii. 19.
This passage is rendered in the authorised version, “ For the
earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the manifestation
of the sons of God.” I scarcely need point out, to your readers
that tho word atroKa\v>f>tf, here rendered “ manifestation,” is
the same word as that which forms the title of thb portion of the
“ Book of God ” contained in our Scriptures, and which both there
and in other parts o f the Bible is rendered “ revelation.” The
inference is obvious that the reference is to the aforesaid Look
which was not yet revealed to the whole world; but to 1which
it is by no means improbable that Paul, versed as ho was in all
tho learning of the Rabbis, had had access. This is the most
obvious explanation, and I tbink that no reasonable man will denv
that the interpretation implied by the authorised version, anil
adopted, I must confess, by the majority of commentators, is
forced and unnatural in the highest degree.
Should, however, any doubt remain, it will be at once set at
Test by referring to the previous verse, which runs as follows:
“ I reckon that the sufferings o f this present time are npt worthy
to be compared with the glory which shall, be revealed in us.”
The y a p at the beginning of the 19th verse shows that it refers
back: to the 18th; I see no other way in which this connection
can be explained than by supposing that “ the glory” (Jo$ a )
of the 18th verse means the glory described in the book of
Revelation.
So far I have dealt with facts: I will now proceed to a con
jecture which, though not absolutely certain, appears to me in
the highest degree probable. Your readers will observe that
the book of Revelation is .here called 'H dwoicaXvtyis t o v v la v
tov @ eov.
When we consider that in . uncial MSS. tbere is no
division between the words, and that the form u was not intro
duced till the time of Adrian, but that in ancient times omega
and omicron were represented by the same symbol (i.e. o), it will
appear highly probable that the phrase r u v v iu v rd v 0 e o u is
a corruption for tov 'Itoav to v 8eo\6yov of Joan the Divine.
If we write tov ’ la a v TOYIOAN we shall see how easily the Y
got transferred to the IOAN, which tben with the omission
merely of the A rend YION or w£i>. Some ignorant copyist
not understanding TO YION added a N, and the reading stood
as we have it now, ruU v'taiv. The corruption of 8eo\6yov into
deov is explained still more simply. In old MSS., perhaps, the
word OeoXoyov was written 6eovf like avuiv for dvdpdin>v.
So it is easy enough to see how the mistake may have arisen.
I must apologise humbly for trespassing so far on your valuable
space, my only excuse being the very great importance of my
subject.—I remain, yours truly,
0. T. S. H.
MB. BURNS AT LIVERPOOL.
Mr. Burns will pay an honorary visit from the Spiritual Institution
to the Spiritualists of Liverpool, of every olasa and combination, on
Sunday, September 20, and address the meetings at Islington Assembly
Rooms on the afternoon of the same day at three and seven o'clock.
Messages for Mr. Bums may be left at Wall’s Temperance Hotel, but
he oannot receive visitors except by appointment. Subjeot for the
afternoon; “ Spiritualism in harmony with the known- lavs of nature,”
a reply to those who reject the phenomena on the ground that they are
impossible. In the evening a reply will be given to the question,
What has the devil got to do with it?” dedicated to those who asoribe
Spiritualism to Satanic origin.

W e hear of wonderful phenomena which are occurring at a develop
ing oirole near the City Rofid. Announcements respecting the forma
tion of this oirole were made in our .oolumns a'few weeks ago. . , ,.
Mas. T\pfak at Bhioutob.—On Sunday evening, October. 4th, Mrs*
Cora L. Y. Tappan, tranco. medium, will deliver anaddreMun<jer the
Oc* frienda in Newcastle and district may save themselves muoh influence of her spirit-guides, at the Grand Concert,-HaU, SRgst Street
t ^ u t k w j e ip e w in postage if they will give all orders for our publick* Door* open at 6.30; aersice to commence at 7 o'clock. ) Admission free.
tVns t 4 jir. Blak«. 49, Grainger Street. He keeps agoOd stock; and in Roierved seats 2s.t>d. and Is.; to be obtained beforehand pflMr. Bray,;
82, St. James Street, Brighton. ■
ad«li|ti<injyaji paji»U from London gaily.
=5tS=
Mb. Heme has returned to London, and his seanoes at the.Spiritual
Institution will go on as usual, commencing on Monday evening.

Co-operative Institute, Q cft% i874,

m
PLYMOUTH.-rSPWI3}?4I<W ASP,ITS CRITICS.
saifliiiH aabB eiS lua

ffcrth-and refuted” was suffloient to ‘tfrowd the Mechanics’ Institute last
The
addreBS lasted two
there
Was considerable^bnfMioni'aad w&Sn if}'M e ’ ti>'n dozetf(n J&e hall
.^btej o^.aijr.oaajiJ*p,u^hifc,?.t,jprudeptto ^rjaptly, ^e?
J±konp o ^ -,
inf* r'°°
Tlae Bev. •j’. 3P.' Ctoll6&. U^IWHai'’ iftiA2$r,s' Dirfeijpi^
WnceOfthB auptaatuM nature Oftha
di8dfliiP8^ti6y'%^SKMit,to llsttn1 ■to
ti WaBthe'faSt1th&t' ifift -M6fsS>was ch'airfniM; iijditi the mf^bductofy’ add^pff^.stated'.'that ithbngBl af'&&i-:
aii uneduoaliod vm'ani'aild frb:aifc. be’ frequeritlyispolfd withbut hasing/hhyJ 3fjiritiialiat,: he was'of ojiiriioii’that efarytbet^'i^vifaosd f8c tHeprevious knowledge of the eubjeot upon wbion he was about to Bpesii: pioral or intellectual benefit 6? inafii. should reoeit&the OaiWU" StUdJ>J
This was not the oase, however,inethisiristance, for afctliB(Mr. Cooper’s) pf every intelligent manf
request the ‘‘ spirit-guido” :ofitheTB^ditim'would, give !them a review of influence, every thoughtful
M
Having read all the books
< # *• * ■ tested it byallthe means at bis cbmm^nd, he wasjoonvinced ub an hpnejt
ifol... in|n-.thatts&iritu£dum was, not wjmtjits advooafcs.claimedifet^lje. . On
.. -r^ - y™ ^ . - TwAhe tr5iceBfeteoq\ild not-on T_,_ ______
lowyd/pro'dteSe^ti aeU^t'Tbis brkfoh,
;WhlB’jjiVen’itfih:; etqiSlM.
IMt ienalf of' tho'’)ecturer, ie asked an attentive hearing, tEat in the end
rhetorical effect, and in which there was not &KftohiobftoWdo tlirou^H-' ruth might be possessed anti error, rejeoted.
>. WUjpt^B hectareVrep'orted'a^^reatjengtti. Jktjactairout,.thap'tt'uiea wHioh ware .made-beingi-made for, cffeotiratber than to
Jf
Modem Spiritualism bad lofty: pretensions. . Claimed to l>e a
gain time for the production ;<jnd arrflngament, pf idpap,., In iteA$arlier.
parts the address was mucli too abstruse, and the janguage employed, ienco demppptrating tp, man the existence of ^iq(qpjr^uvl Jjatur^, Mg.
ijafen.tw its,sjir^pundings, the l»jvs‘ pf. 1 (4.healtiiy.maintepanee, its ae-i
toofliffiiite ’fpfte eawl£ followed j ft felt rdther flbt; ina! sevWal of the
audi^tife;!gWii'g'lip all^bfitf o'f iind^jtsHHing it, ;lijftfHie r66m.:’:'To elopment, and destiny. It olaimed tb be a peacemaker between soience
d religion—a means of binding one to the other.* 5n the present age
wards tBe'ClOsS, howWer.'the'fepfeat^vtaB'eVidently rfiottl in aettord'-^ittl'
materialism, When the •nrftnortalpy o'f the.jbul, jniraolea.dincKflie,
the Sympathy-of: hie hearard, and elicited frequent mark* of approval i ,
!cacy of pe^er was deemed beneath man’s enlightenment, Spiritualhi^depcriptionof-tbe origin flf,lifet.ww animeitfid.piotnresque, an^ well
m was certain of opposition. And yet .religion ought to 1-ogard it
i!:i
i •<«
.
i
■
.Seeingjji^tthepd.dressppciupi^dflxa<;rtpn hourandAjhaljUj^ tbjaf. the( ks.itg-blly because of its-JaotB, and soience'fop the baethod: of ita, pro. .
' f -■
--------- c
we pressing ijppiji us, it is eatirely out o(tjie g.uestjon* Cedure.';’ our attempt(fjgito [give a' £epprj; qf jit; ’ atjbeqt,’ we can .only indicate the : ,The qiiestion was, Are these phenomena trustworthy ? If they are,
l^e'df.'argument adopfed by ‘tq^^p^knv, |He'opmmehcea’by refetiririj^ f.ben God did:.allow tbem, and tbetewaa an enS ot tbe imattei1. HiBto theiaottnaf two, craves are now. Btii ,4uS ju*
iuPr
for BU
j>remacy- -tlieologiaiW subjeot naturally, resolved itsp|£. i i } ^ ! ^ , <yie^iS)P». .Ij)tbe spiritual
and t(AieWist8,!and.4iat'from fteftyr dfthebpi'^iAl
il
i ’iSra n
ttbtiolutb
.tnltli b'S et- theory a rational d9duoti9^ ifromi,,tlip «v^doijqo.vQi.lgpjritualiBm ? He
fehould e ..................... . . v.
r.
piS6ted,4ittfed%®Ker 6T'ftieiiif'tLre!t)8ff4i!tl?ak(ptes of‘hiitoa,ffity', ; Beforei
hbtvever,' eritefinjj'npto'tbB dis'ciissi'on bf^h'^StoiiliotfieW^'Dirwihiiin/ offered 1
and the fchSOry. of 'lifo^tbfe1jjWno?pal:'eiibjibts ^deaifc with'in1the PrOfes-J | “ The--------------x ....... .
------------------------------------ „ „
Bor's addreej—it was necDssHryj h^sWdjthit thky should'hwo some'idea'! cause the conjurer wpi}ld not submit tp tbp sajnp. pjyiditions as the
where-theworld oitrie.'frocri.1 There welre two theories.? ofie.lthat.fcbe niedium. Besides, proflcionoy in the conjurer’s art was only acquired
globe vf^s.oreatediby fl.miraple nut of nothingthe: otherfcbat( ib is the by a most laborious training, and oould it be suppiosed tbat tbat pro
Jegjtjnwte^nfoJdmeiit of an adequfete-preoursof—>jn ,othpr w<»rcl?t. tl»t ficiency was obtained by little ohildren ;and. others of no traini^g^^r^Qgj^
ib ifl.ap’olfrgfypot of fchq;sijn, this theory being knpjw,n;as,the .nebular [ “ Even if electricity had aught to do with produoing the phenou\§M*
hypothecs, ffhiobhyppt^esi^,ua.Jbeing.the inogt. rational, 1»Wmjnoiiued jt: cotild have nothrtig^todnLwitli the aubjeot-matter, and.afcrded. noclue."—-• V:i
fd i t a i r i ^ . 2 wBsDcoi8weH"^arliy’9i<)pini^n th ^ elj
tp; favour.
..... '•'• ■
*
Qptfiing to the at'opiio theory,' he dilated uppn’ it‘at some lattgtb, inti !way accounted for these manifestations."-"
mating his belief iri tie cobtjhuity dfi^tal Jood til1 life rather thnA the1 : “ The Spiritu^Jiets affirmed that there was a naturaliworldandaBpiritual
ordirfaryand;generally1rft;eivcd1 he6ryJoPatoWio((br(».- ■'Asipromulgated Hvjjrl^i, that there i w§s -aSnaturd man; and a s p i f l t o L ^ a ^ t i » t » i •
by Professor Tyndall, to whose culture and courage he bore willing l liis natura>worU tli« natural and tnaspiritual man waa anitfd^ a t d e a S i'
testimony, tha.atomjo /theorji lefd them lari off fromlthe reil eoluMon of vas the not whereby the spirit was separated from the physical So"3y, amT
tb.e piioblflm^jjt<;b^(iho’ prBVMion 'foHjjtto.itriiiwmisfeion! pf> life-froBi hat after sUobft sepupation the spirit exbts in the Bpiritual':-\vorld, and
organio ^.inorgftnio-mMter;! it /took WQ.iiadequaM;^^pgnizanoe .pf tinder certain oonditions might visit and hold communion.with ,thote in
ThiaposSion* rested Sintirely on' taanifes^tibria. fArid "tow
the won.dfirful, (»ntr^ of;jallj thripgs, t)ie Bejfyjj'wliqseipotentiality is
everyWhere pj'eeent., ifext, turpini to tljo theory of evolutigp as eJatod jBy were they*lo i>0 »to6t#d ? '■ The«pii-itt'thatipp^aFeS’3iBplayed 6i!6w]*dge '
Darwiii, Jh6‘Bmpliflttl UpOh it;'^nq ffloffeef' tbat MqJ’im'iioro fcrdtb ih; foreign to thoso present, narrated facts that could not be known to them,
tha ypigratfi/^.From ttltd to mohKey/frftm' ihoritey tb thair,” than inost' lieplaycd,characteristic)^at variance^with the ^spogfion of the! interropeople' fluppossd. n Onless they acceptfeditho ddctrine of speoial ctfeatitonn iHtoS, extoss^fd ojftaions ditttoeltrically opposed to.i&etn,‘lin d e n fcfiiw
wjiioh was utterly opposed, tp «ciehc9-r-t1iey;Wijre; bpupd -to apcept tbe jaijes'reveMed fotur^evSnts. 'Tnem vl^' should not ^.spirit be as miwh .

t
r

gatoryithat'l
he could'See int suob a ajipppsifioD. .' In tbe ppinion .of spi^e tba iijenad,
was. fjie.prig^nal
tbat/^P ^it^. .pr^cjpip >vitbin..it,
. _ ... . fprm, ,«f^life,
,
, and
. ; ^hat/^ljy
w.orking.ever pnwatda and unwards, ujpwaMs ayd onwards,
in
dame the'fifktldkwi^ bf
imi
W fcfltaa»ity;’'totVtoh\bh
WlnamilyJ ^i);W‘ Whibh d5me
bf'immbrfaiity.
1Tbit '
utibrbktsh. ooAtiniiityi^tlif^SVb'flasltfiig p?Ogi<e8Bi<5n-froto ithel'MtitNr'ofj
evolution,. Was th&^inisiij)gnl5nk. ia(tlie Profeestli’si chan).; not eivary'^

believed as* person in the fles)i ? But bow did they know they were the
“pilffts of the 'dead? Tbey' khew that, 'feebause the' sptKt# rd4htifled '
hemselves.with people who; were known to be dcad, took up-a oonversa-,
ifln wh^re death brol§ it o^rtprM ented t % hjj^ts, ^astlB.jafiBotfen*, v
ind charaoter of those who wpre dead, and aisplayed^En8^Ied^e that v
Mly tbe individual they profess to be could .possees. This process was
p^ilflgous to judging bt' ciuSfia bytheir-effect*.” , ^ ■» ■>
^
'
The Bpirits oou(a ,(a ii audibly, and write?a$d BOmetinjIs a ^ ieaj Bo '
(Hat their faces oould be sorutinised, and w a if about the room—and
become tangible.’* • ■• ■_ u ,
«,
HmW . . i.<
“ As to whether the spirits produoing these manifestation were evil, all
be Baid was that he would leSifttxfdffi'ifr^ftofflW ftitifoiif Darkness him
self. It might be said that ffij^lSP^wiW'cfe'vil^ ib'dis uise, but be was
Content to judge of trees'b ytM r’waitl &M ifli' thkt ftrinoiple he iudeed
the spirits.”
'
.......

^I^C.
i.Wa^pf1^ Vet^'milfl dharticter oiitipiWd^wiffi Wli?,t'>lrtiB t'b‘(Jom6;,:!
“ If people did not belieVC in :9trfrItuaHatio 'Ufrbiftitationa, how oould
Tne origin of life was next touohed up6ri;1and in his tYBftkttiAnt o‘f>tj(fiB
portion of the subject the speaker-w» by far the most successful; his they believe in the ptophete land:sfcrliba3!of'fUa lBible'?''1Coming to the
use of Spiritualism, he said the phenomena wer,e. fepfB,;^nd interesting
as such, but it was impossible inibe,inf)*ncy-of a-aciupce to fully calcu
late its useB. With the growth-of ;SptwtualiBO) :hc b?}ieved the world
ltoti'g|Al!jfef6ri‘t!h^iiiiiid‘Vera,'ftir')4iolre vivi'd'^d1 Kalist50i would return tbat familiar oomutmHication with the spirit-land once, ac
!4^UdIi t m W i 'ftam m M ;^
,;'lh '--vi^rouy,'^ d i f<»a«le- cording to tbe Bible, enjoyed: by-people, 01*_ea»tb. i Spiritualism was'
the greatest of all soiences. for.it .dealt with.tbe.highefltjxif all studies—
Iff?, its'TO m tM ibatibii"iii fts.'W fiotis Norths, iW6r6tfreB9ion%ria1£fif?4nM^ man—demonstrating tl^e .exi^tence of hi? spiritual nature, unfolding the
l^ W t ililtu iV r^ e h e d ;
jiH&w’tnat'ftftOr' deatti'ifaScfen'dfin'td'irfSber' laws of its being here,”and p o m t f i n 1 ta pttiWM.aeStiny. It would
further demonstrate Gpd's'go^'wiU'fe ill’'man^d, 'obpnge man’s faith
I’iS'bpiottjed'
‘
into knowledge, superstition into' soi6nce,^Ajpe’intd'^t, darkness into
whibH',Bnri™nd,i'the>I)74yi'
i"-' Ji;ij *iU; l‘ <•l'i,i : ■; it '“ ijJil
faith, and would render diaphanoils,''fitiy.eVeftthfe veil between this
world and the next.”— l^esUrii Batty W e r c ii^ ^ t.'il.
19W rfoi#W 'ttto:Appi% 4-nd
appealed to the higher instincts of maffr&fld “^Mblf ftfe^vfgo^ous^
- , 1. ,
, ,
defepded from the attaofes .wbj(5h" had been, made against it. Had
p ^ p f y f l d s j p l s w m m b m w ' w m H s p ‘4 ^ se?g a W /of
A thenaeum, Gk>wliai. STBESlr^rThole, was an exai)llpijb meeting on
SpiKftaRffi^^ma^o^tb^ffiWaffl/he^^iCliyA&^uYerhVc-fePth'ei Sunday evening, and l i f t Rqssell’ft .ftddrps^wasjistenedjto with great
to a w
d i f f W e f i « ^ i n T o f A ‘In'ijftttbMdn'tti^SpMeViWii-' attention. Before and afteritheelose-pf the ,fierv,ufej ^fliisp spirit-drawnfatttl hU» r e ^ b y i tqj anwer^Ay ic^estion that);m%ht/be xmfeft iiitfr- ingsand photographs were sboiwActOrthg a^dipnee. . ^ ? last meeting
dtMpuPiiPgffliifdingifchBiaifdieD'be.'tbattlleibonpiiwds .already .^uitb jlatfe> will be held in the Athenmum next Sunday evening, when Mrs. Bullock
nueti%,
T
aftai»%4ewimorb rematrto^wabbroughbto ant end'.wtBnJJitoftiBaiio Newt!
SepteSb8Ml2}
^
^
*"
,)'d .ijr1
Son^^mfi^^toiwnift^nittTOnBhir^
that SpiritualiBiii makes series o f subieets have bee
fotitfd'itt^nterwltimnt

- 1
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•"l-'DtVININamOD SEiS'OE. MEDIUMSHIP AT :<NEW0AST1H.
«iii llotig ®S{>OTt-k>fiV seanoe at BSrrow, at,tyhloh •the •messages were
DearMr. Editor,—I am dad'td:^i6iir -piediunls are how irt'feiy
sjalfout'by tl)B<rodHeld'hy themiaiuta'pbin'tinig^at tfcfe letters of4he good;'power, but there is a Bhynfesfcvnth^’BtrangeMi an'd iw^ip^i get
Timet.- 'We1give 'otfciexliracbjS- indifferent' Alanifestatibng in a imixedi'confpswyi-ii.Evidetilij!; the little “ ^enHDefollo'iHbg boaytiioTgrayer'wassiieltoutVevery-narneof the inn'oceut children who control or fentrancei MissBS Wood andiPairlamb
.Deitiyiteii)g^'r^rr:?afae6i(iUy bIoWob a’token of . wliretiie sreverenoe-^all have«Ben itheftessary to be very cautiouspahdvliaveiihad-'thdir; ((on*
crther’WortsySaingi'Spelt So ?apidiy;tb&t’ifc'-wfcis only just possible to write' fldence in mortals muoh shaken; and further, they, as ourselved, do
them ih long hand : ' Almighty, Eternal, Everlasting' Soul- o f souls, not like to’bff doubted; I had a cirolo at iny houBe-last night; ,and
Qod'Of-giSsj'fitglifciof 'light, we come unto Thie; we %orship:'Thee, “.Pookeyhbnter,” the little Hindoo spirit controlling'MissiWood,.gave,
Wjfcfeifie'tfheel- i''ThoU'-artithe Soul of souls, because' it is iof■>(Ghee-our some answers to questions which would be a credit' toJSomo'ofour
sOflMajfefoiniedil IjWb,would thereforb desireto giro unto Thte our’ divines. On Sunday I was at a oircle, when: “ Sissy” '(confcrblling:MiB3
souls, for Thee to keep and hold. We would that our souls might love Pairlamb) came out of the oabinet for at least halfan’ houiVshowed herThee more and more. Thou art composed of love. Do thou give our blaok brbast and hands, and partiallyher faoe, She was very-iactive in
souls muoh of-JEhy/lp’fe to enable ub to oome very:-hear Thee, and to various ways, and shook hands-with two old SpiritualiBtsj'and kitfsfed
s|ipw the love* wehave to Thee by extending our love tp our felloy-men; their hands.' The materialisation of these little ohildrisn sia indeed'
fonj/sdd&njj'&e are'aspiring'to Thee. Oh, do'Tbou efar be near to “ proof palpable,” and would disarm any sceptic who sought for thei}B, to gjiide. belp, and assist us in all temptations and trtftlg by which, truth. Serjeant Cox might try and j)iy us a visit. Will you: kindly
1' besSBtritel; for if Thou art with u's to 'itssiflt dS we’ need fear quote the following extraot from' Eiqaro Programme, to ',Bhijw* the
no a k n ^ l' 'Thertte, do Thou bdever near to us, and enilrelfe ub wtyh tendenoy of the ;P re s B , 'and to extend the utterance of tuohqf&ir>and'
thv Wm&'bf Jove.: Ajiieh.’ After a fW/seconds the controlling1power honourable sentunente.-T-Dear Sir, youw truly, ’ •
J: Habb. ; i
wmitrt)ri'ilftpMiy;:iij'itig, ‘ The loVe God ihows tp you is far beyona your1 “ SpmtTuAMSM.— With all due deference to the wits* we. submit, th at
comprehension. It is infinite, and has befcii from the beginning, and, it is time to Btop insulting the Spiritualists; for a score of years their
will cohtinuS' f6if ' ever. Every day,' every hour, - and even every faith has endured the ordeal of rididule with pretty oonstant augmenta-i
se66hd,'H6'iMno#litg nis greatlove to you; It is He th^t made you. tion of numbers and respeotabilitv i j its' following. If human testi
It is He that hath watched over you and taken oare of you until the mony counts for much, these people have got hold of certain truths,
prfeiserit tiW, iffld » is’-He Who will Watch over you until yon arb called, which, based upon phenomena so far supernatural as that: they tran
upon tdftat^ jtiWleartbty body and to “put on the spiritual; ydii will' scend all natural laws with whioh as yet we are acquainted, are not
then joiii'uj,'nnd drit^r info one unenditig .life, and which is for ever. likely to yield. Indeed, if anything can be proven by weight of testi
Oh! uo'^oit tr^ and Avail yourselves of th6 many privileges and bless mony, we must oonoede them to ihave made out their oase; and in
ings you have, that when you join us here you may have no reason to making this concession we need nojt oount too much upon- .the qualify
regret for time mis spent. May God ever bless'you ; good night.’ ”
ing fact that the.existence of ghosts haa iu its support an equally heavy
np ghbstp.
Th^ remainderofr'thft messages WWe of the same pious kind, with balanoe of evidence, for it has yet to be shown that there
tb^ejoeptipiiiflf pp/fie from low spirits who endeavouredto interrupt the —whatever these may be pleased to he. But .the tijiith is|, that hliiiiah
prooeedings.
testimony of whatever cumulative weight can prove notning j ,yr& count
■PnrtftHOEOdV1' a'nd •PflVsioiiOov.—By feferenoe to our advertising it proof in default of better evidenoe, but it convinces no one but .hiin
columns it will be seen that Professor B, B ;:D. Wells :and Mrs; Wells who offers it and bim in accordance with whose mental bias it is offered.
oontinue their leoturb3 off mental'' science and th'e human system. But if only one part in a thousand is true of what is asserted, by men
Those who have not listened to these leotures ought to avail themselves whose word could put a rOpe about tbe neok of a fellow-man ,in any
of this opportunity of becoming acquainted with the soience of mind court of England, the Spiritualists have ascertained a fact beside wliidh,
in all its bearings. Every afternoon at three o’clock Mrs. Wells all other facts are idle lumber—have demonstrated what'all the religious
" l’ :1/'"''’'hical systems of the world have only surtnife.df-pamelj,'
dissects apd defor^b^ ,fjrflt>claBS models of tha human, system to ladies
ade
only. Those who have seen these models disseoted, and' heard them that the dead live. For our part, we dp not believe they ha^.'m
any'such
momentous
discovery;
but
tliey
do,
and
one
in
e
Very'
ten
pf
de'floriWd, declare that they have thereby tieoonp better acquainted with
tb^WsetveS ill dhe h6u'r thtai :by a'prolonged sttidy of bdoks.' Mr. them has better qualified himself to give an opinion in tbe matter than
Wsllr'jjivta three,,ltectures per week to mixed audiences, and three to one in every t^fr-tkpusand of those who believe as we do. Anyhow^ be
gentlemen only. These lecturcs are also of a highly interesting and who discusses without examination should havo the grape to deliver
judgmont without malice.”
*
iiffifcWotivtj,:idwAdfeh During each day Mr. Weils gives! private
$Bt,$^jj'iM l lAiatn'itiatioris and physiolbgibal oorisultations. He' is
M. BIGG’S ENTERTAINMENT.
dretli{eS!'5itli bbrSg an expert phrendlogist, and thoroughly acquainted
Mr. Editor.-?—Sir,—As I am particularly interested in mesmerism) I.
wttti1thesiibjtfriW'Ee professes to teach°and: apply. We hear that he
is treating a great number of persons for physical maladies, and paid a visit to M. Kigg’i entertainment on Saturday last. - He appears,
tbdlr'he Am, fiten'irotiderfully successful in' banging about:important to be one of those unpretentious beings who can, and do, perform ^what
odWsr.'-^TVe'are glad to hear tbat' he is being Well patronised, and we they profess. He does not boast of ten languages, and call himself a
should advise both residents and visitors to avail themselves' of his' doctor, but he has in, reality delivered nine addresses on the sciences
servioes. We understand that during the winter Mr. Wells will oonnected with man and human life. As I eutered the hall he was con
leptov^in.iqme^^.^e principal cities,and ,townsmand return to Scar- cluding the magical part of his entertainment tfith Dr. Lynn’s—I beg
iWs Witb the intention of remaining during'th'e pardon, Mr. Simmons’sfeat called." spirit blood-writing,” which, be did
bofoug^A m itsunti]
not forget to mention, 11was not even an imitation of %)iritualiam.”
Beison.—Scarbomujn Ktiprefa. '
"
' ■'
' '’ '
'
Castino Odt Bfivfts iM'lNnn.—The Comatio Telegraph gives nn He brought a natpe on eaeh arm, and performed in .t> manner which
aeoophtof !a Koent laBeof ekorcism:—“ Casting out devils in India is Mr. SimEapns might copy if he bad a;sleigbt-of-hand a.pproapi)iDg M.
'extensively practijedi by-the natives. We were present a lew weeks ago Bigg’s. Next .he commencod what ordinary people would cfjr,.tjfe
sfc;ah exeroise of-esoroiBcp. iThe. possessed was a young woman of about mesmeric part, but he explained tbat it was not mesmerism; nevertheless
sixteen, hale and hearty in appearance, and withal very good-looking, they are genuine phenomena. . After the preliminaries, two youngjladies
asiia the expression-applied-to. native women. She-was muoh. excited as were, leaving the hall, when lie oalled. out, “ Dpn’t go away, fop I sball
she aooompanied Or rather preoeded her exoroisb, and broke out occa bring you back.” Sure. enough they camo baokj and were forced. Opott
sionally intd singing rinddanoing, with an energy and manner which his etage.:by his„“ will-power,I presume, for one struggled.as.tbpjigh
showed that she had no self-oontrol. The party which went with her she.had a qartTrppe thrown around her; but they were very loving upon
stopped p^trqe.gn: tha ivay, whqi the e^orcijt desired her $0 ; halt. his stage, .and sang at request. .
Nwt’be took a man who gave an address, stammering and stuttering
His command, ^tantly brpught ber prostrate before him,. an4 she
rolled on the ground’ in violent contortions.; but her' father objected to as M.-Bigg chose to point his finger. He then made him, catyleptio,
fixing tbe demon to that tree, and accordingly the exorcist.addressed the put his. head ou one chair and feet on another, and sat upon.bis,centre,
patient jin a tone.pfjBterB/iesg.to rise and go on further. Sbe did so, and saying he was ;rigid enough to hear the weight of three persons. Then
witli^'runningjdjw.oq tp.thf fjound of the tomtom; and Pujarl’s-hand- qapifl the wondrous part. By a wave of his hands.the, body descended
aruiu, sbe rushedaiong; seemingly unconscious of.all around her. They gradually,down to the floor, then ascended above level wijrti the chairs,
halted then under a Palmyra, tree, in a deBert place, near, tho foot of iwaiii illustrating the force,of, magnetisp, or sfijnetbing.pibTe wonderful.
a hillock, where'&e
girl wap desired to balance herself ‘gracefully Theenter^inment whs-highly interesting,^nd^i &igg 3a .onp, destined
to the music of the priest’s hand-drum, and approached the tree. She to ipakp a name, ,as he thoroughly understands his .^u^jept,. having
' , /
W, Ol Soom . ,.
did so, and embraced it^ijh.a tremor, the eiFect of compulsion,.'rather devptcd^ears to its stucfy. .
Jledioal Electrician iwd.itagn^iatthan freewill,, Thp exdioist went through a few, strophes of.incfplatory
. „
singingnext taking a'few locks of her bair and knotting t}iem,tpgetlap,r» ,t>\,,Goldiawici.tioai,:'Shcpherd\vtt'sh, London, fT... :
he fastened the bunch to' the tree by a nail; and then, holding fi live
MRS. TAPPAN AT BUBY.
cock in one hand over her head, with the. other he: cut its ihr,oat
On Wednesday evening, September 9, Mrs. Tappan again -visited
and shed its blood freely over the stooping, trembling girl;'- j&e. then
cut off her hair, and thus freed her from her fastening to the free, t&e Bury, and addressed a moderate audienoe in .the OosopartttivB Hall.
blood-stained bunch of hair thus left behind, It is B»id, dekins the devil 5hesubjeot chosen was, " The Future, of all Religions: will, fch^re; be
also, and that bb, or a legiott tflius etorciaed, wilt Haunt tbe tree till he only pne. and vfbat will it be?,” . The local:papera reportspopioiislp
or they shall choose to take possession of another unfortunate. The The ohuroh and state religion of modern tjrae was assailed. ,Ip(lustrij.l
girl seemed npw. weak and exhausted, and oould hardly walk forward benefactor^ jwere held in higher.,,esteem than arpjibishops/ .‘^bden,
with a steady spaoe. She was heldhy pae.of the male assistants of the Bright, Peel, t^nd Co-operation were eulogised, .and.jit; w^,^inpUed
priests, aud oonduct^d to a tank, wliere she was bathed, in her clothes, that “ Christianity would be the worship, ojf, the .future, . this
and came out of her own acoord, hardly yet in her right mind. But abundant recognition of local prejudices ana partialities imet. witlx a,
the scfene was not yet over. The P.ujari broke :a oocoa-nut, and after hearty reoeption, aipd Mr. Slater, on behalf of the. conjmit&e^W.shed
placing it over the smoke of incense
a liltjo while, he liftedi^the tofiud ahall ia which suph sermons opuld be pr^aohed every $unday.
smoking oenwr to her ,fith the; ubui^ in<^^tpry. music apd. wngmg. 'fhe|proprietors;of Bury halls will not let,them,for prfafhing. pur
Sho again graduailly lostj her consciousness, Mid swayed to. and fro with poses, being, all members of the regular preaching trades’i-pn^pn. j ...
wj^^^dishfyeUqd lo^s. ^Jhe ^yojst oonjanded, of her, to tell her
-■
-'J. •t
demoniai^l
. (She snajrpliy t^rne^ vpon him,,and with a eoream - T he Liverpool frQtestant Staiidard rails out against tl%e jqipiety and
uttered ijer'n^e^^HgjM^n inquire,,feow many.deyi^ W ..possessed pretensions of Spw.tualishi, and as . a substitute savB,r,!‘jSpt;herflliiyp|ii;
her, to vhiobntereplfea,‘ feive.’ ‘Hayft.they all.tafeen tieic departure?' departed little,ones ar? sale in the,arms;of Jesus,to.,'..It^wuld:b.e
heasked. ‘ Yes,’ was the reply^^'ipip^iately'sheirani^png.'aano- impossible ,for ^piritualjsm to equal suoh assumption ,aa thisMwhiQh kw
ing frantioally, while^ej.pW^i^pftfr^er. to ^;hquflei w^ere,after neither scrinture; reaapn npr experience,to Bupport.it,, .Ttte-^nou -vho
hrazep ft^oa^behind suoh gra^itapjt pKjsnw-aa.^t oan
other devilish ceremonies, she^.oofflr^ icpnapiousHesStftna thp( fol}pw- can tjkof
also spare a full share of abuse for all who 'dare to differ Crom^nb ing day wasmarrieci,”
;v'8
, -i. :
i -M
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DB. SEXTON’S APPOINTMENTS.

•
io'th'e Mitor^f-DearSir.-^-Theithree leotures deliyered herd NfiwcABTiE-0K^TraB.T-S6pt.28thJHThe.'C3aimt>pfiM0dera(8niritu»liiin
by.Mts;
0. $t. .Vi, Tnppan/havetboenj ntterided^bylargsiand- very respectable
upon Publio Attention” Sept, 20th, ^H0w: I.becam^Cbnverte
audieneei, ana baTe:pa68edp£EanioeBUCoesB,'andiIbflliBV8,‘with Terybonefrom Sceptioism to Spiritualism.” Sept. 80th;‘f:Sp‘ '
ficinl resiiltsto the cduje. Tho receipts oovered all expenses, and; left a
Prof. Tyndall's British
smallbalance, whiohhaa been handed over to'the Rdohdale Infirmary B lyth.—|Oot. 1st, “ Objections to Spiritualism;Btated.and ekainiri.ed *;!■
SiamiiL.—Oct. 2nd, "The Philosophy of Spiritualism^Mtii Oriticum>
fund.i
,
^/iGn the Monday evening Dr. Hayle of Rochdale occupied the ohair,
of Adyerae Theories.”
.•
;
and whoso presence was greeted with loud- applause, it being, I' believe,
Dr. Sexton wili visit Lancashire in November,;Yorkshir«iaI)eoe(aber,
h^i first publio: appearanoe in the cause of Spiritualism; however, in and Scotland in January (1876). Applications for Jectureg ehoMld; bo.
tbe’ faoe of publio odium; censure, criticism, and biassed opinions, he ■node at once to Dr. Sexton, 17, Trafalgar Road, Old I&nt Road,-Lon
apokaoutiiinhesitalingly, tnanfully.and' nobly for the (at present) un- don, 8.E.
■popular, truths. He declared before God tbat he never understood the
Bible or NeVlestainent before be beoame acquainted with Spiritualism.
' MR. MORSE’S FAREWELL ENGAGEMENTS.'
He believid i SpilftftMism to be a divine gift and a providential moveG
lasgow
. —The Hall, 164, Trongate; evening at 8. lifyewell benefit
ment. He characterised tbe phenomena ns a continuation of tbe spiri
soiree, Friday, September 18th; to-night.
.
tual: giTts-of ancient times, and he was satisfied if the work was of .God
the world could do nothing agaiqst it. The audienoe on eaoh occasion N ewcastle .— Sunday, Monday, arid Tuesday, September, 20th, ^lst, arid
22nd, lectures1, tho Freemasons' HaU, Newgate Streep; evening at 8.'
had tho'privilege of choosing the subjects, which were handled in such
Wednesday, September 23rd, farewell benefit'Boir£e; Bame pl^e.
a manner as. to bo a glorious-intelieotual treat, evory one being com{/elled;to admit tbe 'sublime eloquenoe displayed. Evon tbe Boobdale BaADmD.—Thursday, September 24th, Wades'Meeting Room, Dow
ling ; evening at 8. Farewell leoture.
ress, say Mrs, Tappan possesaea considerable refinement, and is enowedwithno ordinary degree of eloquenoe; indeed her words eoem to L ivebpool .—Sunday, September 27th, Assembly Rooms, Islington;
afternoon at 3, evening at 7. Farewell benefit soiree, Friday evening,
flow On without tke leaBt effort on her part, while she delivers, for up
October 2nd.
wards of an hour, an oration whiuh contains some really beautiful
Mr. Morse will sail for America on Thursday, October 15th, per
passages.—I remain, dear Sir, yours most respectfully,
White Star Line, s.s. Celtic. Ho can receive no riiore engagements
Jam bs Sutcliffe.
prior to his departure, his time being fully, oocupicd. Alflptters to
21,' Elliott Street, Rochdale, September 15,1874. '
bo addressed to him at Warwiok Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow,
London, E.
SUNDAY EVENING MEETINGS AT OLD FORD.
■ To the Editor.—Sir,—Wo had a well-attended meeting at tbe Alpha
MRS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS.
.
Hall on Sunday evening, in furtherance of the object that you bo kindly
Udtured for there on Tbuftday evening. Mr. Owen opened the pro G u isley and Y badon.— Sunday, September 20lh, and fallowing week
days.
ceedingsof the evening by reoiting some spiritual poems; after wbioh
Slr. Stoj.hi'nB gave a short lecture, upon Spiritualism, and courted dis- H alifax . —Mechanics’ Hall, Sunday, September 27thk afternoon and
evening, and Monday evening, September 28tb.
oiuBiOn, which was taken up by two gentlemen present. Wa had a
warm, seflB ib le , and animated d i s c u s s io n , whioh oould not be finished, B biohton.— Grand Conoert Ilall, West Street, Sundays, October 4th,.
11th, and 18tb.
owihg to Want of time; so it was arranged that the d is c u s s io n s h o u l d
Mrs. Tappan's address is, 15, Southampton Bow,. London, W.C.
be.coiitiiiued nett Sunday evening at seven' o'clook. Mr. Owen will
(Tpen^he dfeoate, and from the intellectual bearing of tbe opposer, a
prbfltableevening may be reckoned upon. The majority of fhe audience
SOWERBY BRIDGE LYCEUM APPOINTMENTS.
w'6i&:Bt^'ger8~t0 me, and I think tb Spiritualism, but inquirers. Please
Saturday, Soptember 2G.—A tea party in celebration of the opening
anhbrincti tne meeting for next Sunday, at Alpha Hall, when I hope we
sti&rfisfe agood meeting, for I should think, in a populated neighbour- of the new Lyceum. An entertainment to consist of singing,, reci
hoodiike Bow arid Old Ford, tbere surely must be many who would tations, &o., to follow. Tickets for tho entertainment and tea, 9d.
Wisi to' inquire'into the truth of Spiritualism. I might say at tbe con each.
Saturday, October 3.—Mr. James Bums of London will give a phre
clusion of tbe disoussion Miss Eager, tbe joung lady whose head you
bo truthfully delineated on Thursday, was oontrolled, and delivered a nological entertainment; also, he will examino some of the ^udienoe
very encouraging parting word. She spoke with great warmth and publioly, and give their traits of character. Persons will lie seleoted if
piower/wbich, after a knowledge of nearly two years of her normal con possible who have not seen Mr. Burns previously. Adm issionFront
ditionj, I oan say with truth ebe is unable, unless entrancod, to do bo. seats, Gd.; back seats, 3d.
On Sunday, October 4, Mr, Burns will give two lessons on “ Man,
Thanking you for visit and lecture last Thursday, I am yours truly,
know thyself/' or kindred subjects. Tbis being th e m onthly day, c o l
A utiiuii W h itb y .
lection will be mado at tbe close o f each Bervioe.
Sutherland Boad, Old Ford. ■

S

.•
A RELIGIOUS MOB.
‘ The following paragraph was dipped from the New York Daily
jtyibune. of August 29th, 1874, and ia another evidence of the low,
niateriali&tio oondition of one of tbe most fashionable churches:—" Mr.
Moulton waB attaoked by a religious mob last nigbt, and only saved
fr'6in; injury- by tbe activity of tbe police. We presume that Mr.
BeHjher’fl friends in tbeir oooler moments will regret their unjustifiable
dnd“H6Uiu8: oonduot.” Moral.—Let no Spiritualist follow the example
sVt by the members of Beecher’s ohurch; but let every Spiritualist so
Kro.thatat length the churches of the entire world, imitating the
exbtople, ihay rid themselves of materialism as the goose moultB its
feathers, and finally be brought up from animality to a knowledge and
praotioe of the all-important truths of Spiritualism.—J. Siuub, M.D.

MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIREjtS INTO SPIRI
TUALISM, 6, BLANDFORD STREET, BAKSB STREET, W.
Discussions will be held here on the following subjects-, viz.:—
Wednesday, September 23rd: “ Are the Teaobings of .Modern Spiri
tualism in harmony witb those in the New Testament ?” . Wednesday, September 30th: “ Is Modern Spiritualism calculated to.
benefit Humanity?”
Non-Spiritualists and inquirers are especially invited to take ptut
in these discussions. Admission, 2d.; to oommenoe at 8 o’clock. ,
Cuasleb. J. H unt,. Seoretary. .

GERALD MASSEY’S LIST OF LECTURES FOR l«7 4-5 .
1. Charles Lamb, the Most Unique of English HumonnBts.
2. A Plea for Reality; or the Story of the English Pre-Raphaelites.
3. Why I am a Spfritilalist.
4. A Spirit-World Revealed to the Natural World from the Earliest
Times by Means of Objective Manifestations, the Only Basis of Mah’d
Immortality.
'
5. The life, Characler, and Gonius of Thomas Hood.
6. Why Does Not God Kill tbe Devil ? Man Friday’s Robinson
Cruoial Question.
7. The Man Shakspeare, with Somothinig New.
:
8. The Birth, Life, MiracleB, and Character of JesuB Christ, RotieweS
from a fresh Standpoint
9. Robert Burns.
10. The Meaning of the Serpent Symbol.
11. Old England’s Sea Kings.
corrCotly d elineateoharaoter.— S amoel O wen.
12. The Coming Religion.
''" T ub ; T rade op T rick ery plat , stale , and ttnphopitable.— Dear
Address—Ward’s Hurst, Hemel Hempstead, Hertsi
Editor,—Hiwing heard .that an entertainment would be given on
PwJnepday, tha 9(b, by “ Anti-Spiritualist and Medea the Medium ,”
.
H T t.
A if.a
. 1. *«■— l . l _____ mr . • TT ■n - n - i m
Mr. Buguot will return to London and give photographic sittings as
Boon ob 150 sitters are entered1
, at 80s. each, to be paid it tho tinie the
namo is registered. Tho names of intending sitters will be received
aufljeijce. On&waa Mr.Geojge Sextbn. jun." In one part of the en> by—'
'
■
,
tertoinmehtbe (Mr. Sexton) wished to secure Mrs.'Smith’s hand
Lady Caithness, 40, Portland Plade.
tbr6'tigh'.'a’';bol4 in tbe eoreen, when Anti-Spiritualist (or Mr. Smith)
Mr. Burns, 15, Southampton Row.
flSid; “ I ciiiinot allow that.” “ Why ? ’ was asked. He answered, “ I
Mr. Harrison, care of Mr. E. W. Allen, 11, Av&Mftria Lane, E;0.
cannot,mcIe'ari^Jiilirfwing that, the whole thing was trickery, and ad*
Mr. Coleman, I, Bernard Villas, Upper Norwood. '
mitting, it to Mr. Sexton. Whereupon that gontleman said, “ If you
Mr. Bamuel Guppy, Morloiid Villas, Highbuiy Hill Park, Holloway.
ap '^ iK a® iii/itollitig it iriediufaship, I will expose you,” It was indeed
Mr. Shorter; 23, Prince of Wjdes Road, Kcntiah Town Boad,
a-’tribst^Iovenly attempt'tit paBaing off triokery for'tiiediumBbip, I am,
Mr. Slater,. 19, Leamington .Road VillaB, Wegtboiime Pilfk; W.
to prove that'it'was trickery, arid could, with ■ Mr. Iviriiey, 64; Seymour Street. '
■ I .
the satoo/''or a- similar Bflreon, give tho-whole performance in a quioter
Mr. L o e .n i. GraingoRo^ Bermondsey.
- ^ d ’Bajftf&'m'iinMr.'; There were attenipt^at imitating Mr. WuliamB,
Mr. S. O. HaU, Avenug Villa,;Hblland Street; Kcnsingtota. Wiiffis, ?7j Wyndham ‘ Mr.-Wm. Gill,< 145, Marine Buradej'BK^lton. v h '
Mr. Thos. FarraU, Long Street, Sherboorne, Donefc,
Fonn,—The meeting at the Alpha
Ealj; Roman Road, whioh took place on Thursday evening last, for the
btnfefit oF'Mc. Emms, although not large, warin other respects a success.
Mh BurnB, in hirillustrations of tbe science of Phrenology, was .both
instructive and entertaining; the audience again and again testifying its
Sitisfactlon at'the “ palpable bits” mode by tbe leoturer in his aelineations of' character. Messrs. Whitby, Allen, and Stephens antod as a
committee fo select subjeots from the audience, all of whom, with one or
two exceptions, were personally unknown to the leoturer. A cordial
vote o f thatiks was tendered Mr. Burns for. his kindneBson th a occasion,
and it is b u t ju stic e1to th a t gentleman to Bay that, while he has im 
proved th e opportunity o f , m any years’ assooiation with the Messrs.
Fow ler, of America, and hBB become an adept in th e Bcienoe of PhrenoIogy.wc consider tb a t fact th e least p art o f Mr. Bume's qualification to
■ PttHBNOtdaiOAL L ecture a t O ld

/;18j 1874.
TftlKEWCASTLB^SOOIATION.
- ;Mr.jGidit6r,—Referring again to tbe'stateof the soowty at Newcastleon-Tyne, we hare.pleasure in stating that a gentleman -residing at
Brighton and pome.-at Biehop Auokland have responded to; our. appeal,
and wehavecolleoted.a fair amount locally,. bo that if a few more volun
teers would come up it would plaoq us in, a more favourable financial
position than before the legal oosts fell upon ub.
We,hope„th^tl.thoBO who have means will remenjbsr tho “ Dark
' Lant^.Branco# and reoogniie that the defence of the vexatious* action
,was not pierejy a local duty by subscribing to the fund now being
raised, '
V^ie jfish also.to call the attention of Spiritualists and others' in. this
neighbourhood to the announcement that Mr. Iforse will give his fare
well leotuKB.here on Sunday, the 20th, and Monday, the 21st inst. He
will leoture at Byker, near Newcastle, on Tuesday evening, and we shall
hold a farewell benefit soirde on Wednesday evening, whfjn the ‘'Strolling
Player ’’ will probably control Mr. Morse.
,T[ie JJunday meeting will commence at seven, Freemasons' Hall,
NeW^atoStreetjMonday, at eight; Tuesday, Byker, at eighty Wednosday,-8oir6e at Freemasons’ Hall, Newgate Street. Tea on tho tables at
seven o’olook, prompt.—On behalf of the oommittee,
J. Hare.

Wl
BOYS* iM I N S .

A lady, one of Mr. Burns’s pupils'in phrenology, has ffi&|,:the
followingprinted, andsent to4tie>i!sdh6olmaster wto -teadffiSTfer
boys:— ici' U'i
; t■
.
>; •

It is very necessary for sohbolmajiter^ to.j undjiMtaM phretiplogy,
because, hoy?’ heads are as different, ai jtb6ir
Boys may appear dull and.stupid (like"6om'e,^dfipiir. griat; men at
school), but it may not be theiT fault.
‘' ‘K
^ .
,' i
Soma require encouragement* on acoount of h'aVingjrajllj^'ope.: Some
have small oautipp, and it may cost tbem much morp offpri ihfiriothers
in preventing, oarelessness. . lhese things ought to
con
sideration to prevent injustice.
Some boys nave small number, and it would beimpoi?iblo for suoh to
do their sums so readjly as those who have it urge.'
A gentleman was Baying recently at a. phrenological meeting that
whena boy he oould always,do difficult sums more readily, tban simple
addition. This was eiplainod by bis head being fuller in Hie 'mathe
matical pnrt than in the organ of number.
Witb wbat tiaoility Bome.acquire languagee, and what difficulty ottfers
have in mastering them ! .
A good phrenologist will bo able to tell in what way memory will be
strongest; whether in historical evopts, or dates, and bo on, '
. THE CLIMATE OF EDINBURGH.
Study tbe brain, and it will prove a great gain and blessing to both
Mr. Editor.—Dear Sir,—In referenoe to the letter of inquiry in lost masters and pupils.
week’s Medjum concerning the “ climate of Edinburgh,” I beg to say
that it seems to me to be suitable enough for the growth of all
Ik a letter to a contemporary (the Echo) the Rev. Tresham Davies
of humanity except Spiritualists. I am inclined to think that it,
oannot be well adapted for their development, as I have not been able Gregg, D.D., says:—“ Writers, both soored and profane, have ever con
to fiqd a specimen, although. I have tried hard for the last twelve templated a time when the Golden Age should be restored, and when
months. I may' say, however, that I do not think it is owing to the there should be no more sickness nor pain, neither any.more death,
fogginess of the olimate that the orop is so soarce, for I find that they for the former things should have passed away (Rev. xii. 4). I
have grown and multiplied abundantly in darker places. Take New never was a ohallenger, and bo I do not .ohallenge the .olergy to disturb
castle for example. If I am mistaken as to the movement here, I shall: my positions, as I migbt well do, but I testify against them fine and
be glad to be put right. Perhaps hy giving this a comer you will help. all, High Church, Broad Churoh, and Evangelical, that they are now
every one, without exception, misleading the people; and that to their
—I am, Sir, yours most respectfully,
Wm. M akintobii.
death. This is my plain testimony, and to this I will stand against
14, Drummond Street, Edinburgh, September 16,1874,
the whole of them. If I speak not the truth my mouth can and
should be stopped (Titus i. 11), as I during my public career stopped
T
.— Mr. Allwood’s experiments
in electo-biology are the mouth of every man who was either wholly or partially wrong.
desoribed .by the local gazette “ as wonderful, and must be seen to be But truth will prevail by its native power (for it is from Heaven)
though the whole world be against it, and be it ever so seemingly
believed."
Dn. S imms, author of “ Nature’s Revelations of Oharaoter,” has juet improbable.”
returtted to London, after a lengthened soientifio tour in Lapland. He
L udicrous S cene in a P ulpit .—A South German paper relates the
leaves again soon for a short excursion in Spain and tbe south of following:—“ In a Bavarian town of the most pronounoed Catholio
France, for the purpose of physiognomical and etbnologioal observation. orthodoxy, tho priest preaohed lately against the f)Id Catholics, and
We may have the results oJ his travels in a oourse of leotures in the related suoh horrible things about them that his'pious hearers were
winter.
literally horror-etrioken at Old-Catholio impieties. At last the pre&cher
Mb. M orse had a good meeting at Cleveland Hall on Sunday even cried out, ‘ The Old Catholios are so vile that they will all. be oast into
ing. It being his last Sunday meeting in London previous to his tbe pit; and if what I tell you is not true, may the devil take me now
departure for America, the Spiritualists oame out in good force. Th# on the spot!’ His excitement was terrible; and be so struokthe tfcahionsubject was “ Man: his Genosis and Destiny.” Mr. Morse will be enter that the book fell from it. Not far from the pulpit thero> sat an
tained at a farewell soiree before he leaves London, and a series of American, who had a negro servant with him, to whom he beokoned to
similar gatherings are announcod for other towns.
take the book up to the priest,, who perhaps had never seen one of Uj Obo
I t is said there is a butcher’s daughter in the north of London who sons of Ham in his life. The negro at onoe obeyed, and as he mounted
feeds and pets sheep before they are killed, that they may know an hour’s the lowest of the pulpit steps the clergyman repeated his Wish that the
enjoyment. This foolish oeremony looks something like moekery, for if dovil might come and take him if wbat he had said against the Old .
the sheep were let alone it oould feed itself. A few minutes’ petting by Catholics was not truo. Although the n'gro went very softly the
a sentimental girl must be but poor pay for being butohered. Some preacher heard his footsteps, and turning round Baw a block object
people may possibly imagine that sheep are as great toadies as many solemnly, steadily,.and surely approaching him. Ho looked at him with
terror, and believing that he would be the next instant collared by bis
human beings are.
Satanic
Majesty, he oried out, with tremhling voice, ‘ It is, after nil,
C h eap T uhkibii B a t e .—Fix a oommon iron stove (sheet iron will do)
in the smallest room you have.
Give it the quickest draught possible possible that there may be good people among the Old Catholics!’
so that it may become red hot. Bore two holes through the top of the Turning then round to see if the objeot had disappeared, he taw it still
room door for ventilation, and the thing is complete. For further par- steadily approaching. The perspiration burst out on his brow, and full
of despair be called out, ‘ There are even many good people among the
. tioulars (if required) apply to the Editor of M edium .
Old Catholics!’ Thinking that tbis would suffice, he turned round, but
Tins Student’s Journal and Hospital Gazette has an article on Mrs. what was his horror to find that the objeot was dose at hand, - Imagin
Tappan’s meetings at Cleveland Hall. Every statement made is tainted ing himself in the very grasp of Beelzebub, turning partly to the negro with misrepresentation, more partioularly in reporting the disoourse. and partly to the congregation, he cried out,1May the devil come and
Tho hospital people should not allow their patients to go at large in take me if all tbe Old Catholics are not better than we are!' Tbe
suoh a shocking mental condition.
terrified priest fainted from tho fright, and it was only after some time
" I n truth, the arguments of theologians to prove tbe inspiration (i s., that ho reoovered.”
infallibility) of Matthew, Mark, and Luke are sometimes -almost ludi
Psychopathy; or, the True Healing Art.—±Iy Josepii Asiijian.—
crous. My lamented friend John Stirling has thus summed up Dr.
Sinoe the day of iEsoulapius tbe “ faculty," as they are styled, have
HeuderBon’s arguments about Mark: ‘ Mark was probably inspired,
been groping in the dark. They have searohed through both the mine
hccaaso he was an acquaintance of Peter, and because Dr. Henderson
ral and vegetablo kingdom to seek a oure for all those “ ills tbat flesh is
would be reviled by other Dissenters if he doubted it.’ ”—From “ Phases
heir to.” From theharber-surgeon of the former time to (he M.D. of
of Faith," by F. W. Newman.
the present, there is indeed a wide hiatus, jet somehow or other the
M bs. Ja c k so n 's L i t e r a r y Q u a lific a tio n s .— It is not generally known true art of healing still remains an unsolved problom. We have tried
that the widow of the late J. W. Jackson is an able philosophical writer, blood-letting, ad'iiauscam, innoculation, now superseded by vacoination,
db well as a clever novelist. A tale from her pen, entitled “ Olympia
to be doubtless in its turn ousted by some other ation. We have been
Colonna,” was published in Human Nature about two years ago, and last soalded witb hot water, chilled with cold, and par-boiled in ho|t air, and
month there appeared in the same magazine a review, which has excited yet somehow or other all these various systems feeem to tend^ to but one
wide attention. As one of many opinions respecting it, we may refer to end, to prove to us their utter inefllcacy to effeot what they-profess, viz.,
that of Lady Caithness, oxpreesed in a reoent letter. Her ladyship asks to effect a “ perfect oure.” It was then with no little interest we opened
if the writer of the review of the “ Origin of Evil ” in last Human the pages of the above-styled pamphlet, with whioh the author'has
Nature be M rs. J. W. Jackson, and adds, “ Whoever she may be, she favoured us. As we read those erudite pages, replete with sound sense
* evinoes remarkable talent.” We hope Boon to let our readers know and observation, and above all free from teohnical jargon, w«> felt the
something practically of M rs. Jackson’s powers.
more and more convinced that here finally we had discovered the vis
C an any readers of the M ediom give any information of a spirit medicatrix naturm, consisting in tbo due distribution atd proportion-of
two vital fluids which every man possesses in a' greater or less degree.
named “ Pickford,” of low influence.—Roberts s.
The one is magnetic in its nature, and nets Bimply on the oorporeal
P.S.—We understand Mr. Pine’s work is published by Mr. E. W. organisation, the othor is electrio, whose centre of action is the brain
Allan, 11, Ave Maria Lane, E.O.
whence it radiates as the medium of every emanation of the mind or
B. C.—We have heard the same tale from other places. The party thought. This purely physical electric fluid is what constitutes the
seems to make it his special business to slander one who was hia friend mental life of man, the other, or the magnetic, bis corporeal existence.
in time>of need and paved the way for him to a position of comparative Without these two vital fluids both body and mind perish, and it is to
independence. The slovenly and forgetful habits of the party no doubt preserve them in tbeir normal state—a state on whioh all health depends
led to muoh annoyance and caused some well-merited robukes, but it —that the learned author has laboured so successfully and so welL We
must be a etorile soul wbich can bear no other fruit than a remembrance concludo by commending the leoture of his book to allrto'wh^m a mens
of needful correction, which nover prevented the hand of the benefactor sana in corpore tano has hitherto been an unknown blessing.—Padding
from doing its kindly work.
ton Times,
b o w b b id g b
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' By GEORGE SEXTAN, LL.D!

,Ta u 6b and IJb^pjbr, has a; splendid
J?1# asSbrtm&ht bfStammer fidbds. An immense .viirietj'of Scotch
i and West of England TWEEDS. A perfeot fit guaranteed; Everything,
on hand. Visitors passing through "London supplied with goods on
,
i^ticq, a£ qpepipJ.,pricep.for.cash.—No,^.Southampton Bow,:
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T ^ f t S P llO li iy S 'fflnAtN' F o o d ).— A , new ■method o f propjiring It
, l i ? A‘M 1iiUfe'^tpfiial !% • A Paper1 (with-illusttative Engraving) senti
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r'E'LEGT’RO-®HERA3^EUTIGS;! a New: Method, by Dr. Des"jfiit
l<l'raMat^d % :PdiiGdoi£Bii^ bf, the Cancer Hospital.
' ' ’ Will bS!retid$*t>yithe'tad; df'September;’ T o ‘Subscribers before that
Is. 6d|iper copy 5 !price 2s. tilWputJlidatidn. • '
;« aj.’ ):il-- v n - ' i

‘ .l.-'lia j.j w . . . . t.-wi ii
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' ,(| j[ip ^ 1)|IA^QN FO R INVESTIGATORS.
Kules for the Spirit-Circle. By Emma Hardinge. ld.:
Th&iSpkiWJii’cle and tiie Laws o f Mediumahip.
''^BM9Drani"- l^. ’ ■••" - '

By EJmma

:’■W
Ktli'is''X)elilh
?'■!®y ?'udqe'Edmctn
ijs. id.
.'177’
fcs. ff
•

Tbe-EMosftphy a f De^tL ; B / a . , j . Davm. 2d,

,

^ & © e ^ | !iof;i3ie Spirits; or,thSlfifluetoce o f the Religion
,^piritiaiisDi., fiy i^ima Kuminge. 'id.
Mediums and Mediumship. By T. Hazaju>. 2d.

WMt'SjiM^
By Wilmau Howitt. Id.
Hainan Immortality Proved,by iPacts. Beport of a Two
'■NighW'iDebate between C. Bbadlaugii; Secularist, anil J. Bubns,
fjpirituiffifit. 6d.
The $piritual Xyre, A Collection of Songs for the use. of Spiritualists,, 6(1; cloth, le.

per dozMi; ■Send in brderi at:ei&e}to('
' J.’ Broijrs,'Spij’lflia l ith'sjatutioili, ig^1
sean o es a n d

.

■
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AND MODEJELUT

:
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I S fcoNDOlT IWrHrNCHT^B' TTH E Kj

SmrDAT,!lBEPT; 20, at Mr. OogtBan'^ lf>, K.’ Peter's EoiSf iHlfrB*4;Hi)(ia,Iat 7.
D a. 8fcxW Hatthellarj>lAtffldMuBioHMl)f'gilh ®^'e6tt!a* lf .
?••
M onday , Se pt . 21, Developing Oirole, at, Mr, Coginan’s, IS, St. P e tii'l Bi&d
... Miie.End JBaad,,at B^’clock.
. ’•■ . v
■■ '!■' ,: :: m •
.«<T
: M r. Hooker’^ Oirole for'Investigators, 33, Henry Street, St. John’s Wd9fl,
at S.45;'admission Is.
, .
(
■Wednesday, S ept. 23, Lecture at Mr. Gagman's, li , St. Peter’ s Road/'M ile f e d
at 8 o’clock.
• ■; ‘
T hubsday , Se pt . 24, Dalston Assooiation o f Inqnlrers into B pM tntilU nt/?A
Seance at tlioir rooms, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, B., at 8 p .n fo t.ffv tioulars as to admission o f vialtoys on application t o th^ Beorett^y. , .

SEAITCBS IN THE PBOVINCES DDRHfO THE WBBH-.'' 1’ I *

Silt’.

Satueday, Sept. 19, Newcastie-on-Tyke. Old Freimaiot's’
Newgale
Streot, at 7.30 for 8 o'olock.
' ■■ 1 '•
B ibminghau. Midland Spiritual Institute, S8,Snifolk Street,at 7. ■ '
Sunday, Sept . 20, K eishley , 10.90 a.m. and (.30 p.m„M«suD. 41wok)eton
and Wright, TranceiMedlums, Childien’ ^rogreesive Lyoe\tm. at-, 9
a.m. and 2 p.m.
,
.,
11
Sowebby Bbidqe, SplHtualiat Prcgj-eaaive tyceum,<JUldrtn’ s tvbenm,
10a.m.and2 p.m. l*iri>U«
•
• v
- i!
B owlino,-Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom; S.iOond 6 p.m. Biall Lane/, 2
and6p.m . .

''

tMSAgj’tM'pJmj

Bowxing, In Hartley’s Tard, near Ballway Station, .Wakefield S o ft^ e t
2.30 and 6 o’olock.
M anChesteb , Temperance Hall, Qrosvenor St., All Saints, at 2.80.
Cowms, at George Holdroyd’s, at'6 p.m.
H alifax Psychological Sodety. HaU o f Freedqrm, Back Lord Street,
Lister la n e, at 2.80 and 3.
Clilldreii’flLyoettin at 10a.m. '
< ,r i
K ottingham , Chnrchgate Lotf Pavement. > Publio meeting aWUiO: p j n .
O ssett C ouuon , W akepxkld, at Ij[r. John Crane’s, at 3 and-^, ip.m,

Tke,‘.?‘ Jofei l p 4 g ” Jfumh^r o f the “ M ed iu m ;” with the
, Portrait of ^Materialised Spirit, id.

M IE AG LE &
S P IB IT U A L IS M . ~
........... ‘ - i f ALFBED R. WALLACE, RR.G.S., F.Z.S.
(Author of-“ Travels loir the Amazon atid Bio Negro/’ “ Palm Trees of
;
!.;
the Amazon,*: “ Thd Malay Archipelago,” &o., &c.)
: ThiS'neW'vWri’Will consist ok—
i - iiT H i,sca p iM © ib a s p e c t s o p t h e s u p e r n a t u r a l ,”
muofi fiiiTKgeWttnd iirith an apbetiflix of personal eridenoe.
IL ^ 'A N ANSWEBTO THE AE^UMENS OF HUME, LECKY,
. ; AND OTHERS AGAINST MIRACLES.”
IU.^*4iDEPilSOE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM,” reprinted
, itom fhe-Fortnightly Bevietu.- .
- Thii important work will soori appaar in one handsome volume, to
be -published at 5s.' Subscribers brdering one copy will be supplied at
' 36. MVeaoh^postageieKtraJ. or six oopies for £1. - v
' t ThiB,!nohei'of:‘the most important soientifio works whioh has yet;
appeitred'on! behalf of . SpirituEflism(iis> about to be published by Mr,
Burns, tin a’plan whioh' places it entirely at the disposal jof the friends
ofi ttoTnovefmenk at .'the lowest possible' prioe. Immediate, steps shauld
be taken to give it the widest poBnble cireulation.
1 Lqhdbii'ijr.' BifSSs,' lfi.'Soiithampton Row, Holborn,^W.G.

:

F b ida y, S ept. 18, 'Uts, Bullock, 54, Gloucester St., Qaeen S^.i at& Adniieaiia, I s .
Seances at 0, Blandfovd Street, Baker Street, }V .,a t8 o’clock. Mr. Feaver,
Trance, Test, or Pantomlinio Medium. Admission, 6d.

BepOlt On Spiritualism ;0f the Committee of the London Dia: . ■leotioal-Souiefy. &s..
Theodor^ Parker in Sjarit-Iife. By Dr. W illis, id.

London: J. Burns, 15, Southampton Bow, W.O.

. . .

■ BHATfTOfeS AND MEETINGS

W riters, 2s.; oloth, 3s. 6d.

Twenty Yeartf Kecord o f Modern Spiritualism in America.
By E mma H
ilitDi’NQi. Many Engravings. IQ's.
ByEMJii,
Htiai

-

•TtmmiTspy,
Monday, Bkpt. 21, Jlr. Herne, ^6ysfc»i Me4iumli'at ?. .AJijjissidn, is.Ji. '
^UESPAV, Seet. 22, Phrenological Seince
’^c^nsi t&fy
WiDiJfiSDAr.' SEiT, 23, ^rV&erneatS. ''A(Jmi8aon,is/S^. ,J", ‘ f
jiffBpDAY', Sept. a, llr.'Sfirneat 8.' Adiiiission,23.'^ ' ' ' '' ''' W I'1'''

Eetteirs’iitjra d ts on Spiritualism. ByJoDOTBouoraw. Memo“ ./ % ^ i t w n .

‘Lbfedon^ W .'C ^

h o p Auckland, at Mr. Faiwftff, Waldj»nflti^et,at 6 o’olook.
Sisrequired
from stranger^ ,
. f , . , ;

,

9<)tiV>e

~'r

Newcastle-o^-Tyne, at Ereemasoos’ Old S a il,,'Weir’s Oonrt. Newgate
Street, a t 6.30for7'p.m .
’
....................;; f"

-I'■ ■

L ivebpool , Publio Meetings at 'tbe feUtigton Afcseihbty Eooma,' at:;3
and 7 p.m . Tranoe-mediums fr<an,aUpartepf;|Englan4,i4oi ':: '
DAhlinoton Spiritualist 'Association; Free ABseinWy Boom, qbp™ Hlnde
Bros. Stores, Bidsdale Street, Tarm Bofid. Publio Meetings at 10.30 a.m,
and 6.30 p.m.
.
.
‘‘ ‘
'
Sovthsea , At Mrs. StHpe’s, 41, Middle Street, at 6.80.
L oughbobo ’ . Mrs.' Ghitteridge, Trance-medium, Dene’s Tard, Pinfold

Terraoe, at 6 o’olook.
■
G lasgow * Publio meeting, 6.30 p.m., at 164, Irongate.
H eokmondwike , service at 6.3Q at Lower George Street.
Developing Cirole on Monday and Thursday, at 7-30.
O ssett Spiritual Institution, Ossett Green (near the G. N. I!. Station,
Service at 2.30 and 6 p.m. John Kitson, medium.
M onday , Se p t . 21, B ibm in gh am . 68, Suffolk Street, at 8.
C abdifi 1. Messrs. Peck and, Sadler's Seanoe at 126, Cowbrldge Eoad,

Canton, at 8 o’clock, admission Is.; also on Tuesday and Saturday eveiiings. On Thursday evening, 2s. 6d.
'
T uesday , Se p t . 22, Kbig h le y , at tbe Lyceum, at 7.80 p.m., Trance-medinms,
Mrs. Luoaa and Mestrs. Wright and Bhaokleton.
. •
L ivebpool . Farnworth Btreet Jieotve-room,.West Derby Eoad. Mrp»
Ohlsenat 8. Admission freeby ti?ket,of-;Mr. Chaynian.'lO, DunkeljJ St.
W ednesday , Se p t . 23, B owling , Spiritualists’ Meeting Bogm, 8 p.m.
' !
Obsett Common , at Mr. John OranfS, at V-80. •
B ibmingham . Midland Spiritual Institute, 58, Suffolk Street, at 8.
Thdbsdat , Sep t . 24, BowuNS, Hall Lane, 7.80 p.m.
B ishop A uckland , at Mr. Fauoltt’s, Wialdron Street/at 8 o’olock. Notloe

is required from strangers.

NEWCASTLffON-TiNE.' >Old Freemasons’ Hall, Weir’s Oonrt, Newgate
MBS. TAPPAN'S COMPJbETE W OM iS
...lAie^pJj^g.puilisli^'by ^i^raigtipn in’Three Volumes:—
•». L^eKAXiOliS. : IL -f SONGS■FROM THE SUMMEB-LAND.
IIL--HBSPBBIA. '
:
: ^ ^ B tP H 'OOT.:GUIirEA,
.
London; J» Bdbks? 15, Southampton Row, W.O.

Street. Seanoeat 7;&0 for <8; <;
,
• B ibm Ingham , Oircle at Mr, Stomas Godrides, 16,OourtHouse, 12, WrenthemJtreet,at7.30j .•
^Bibmihgham, Developing Circle, at 7, Hyde .^oad, Ladywood, at 7.4fi,
by Miss Baber, assisted by a OlalrVoyant and Trance-medium,
Fbiday, ' Sept, 25, UvEBPoot, Weekly Oonferenoe and TranoMpeaking, at
the Islington Assembly EoomSi at '8
The Ootaniittee meet at 7.
Nottingham, Ohurohgate Low Pavements Beaqoe at^ p.m.

'66)3

fsesmewseesrs!
n r r p -i .............
f;^

i defrveraLEGTIJEE

7^ v ^ f^ ^ WH^(3(€psge;!Sttae,tjy33MtomEoad'.(n0ar-,tljs (faint.

Conduit 6t*eet/ronUtfonda/J,«'i^3[irigs/'f^1^®®^ ^ <®% Thursday
Bwraa. I SgrtiwafcnSaven o!olooks«Seats evenings,
5s.; and Satuvd^fiyeflii^niwicSpiritualiflta only, 6s.; at 8
$ N * :.:t3^.siityett may be ebosehby.UiaiAudiencaj’ ;-k • •■■•• ;•--i ■<•■ o’clock eacb^yenifl^., AddressWaboy ” •
iv ?r
- HTCtfTTTT
jj rA h'ltiilfiMbJqn
(T banc e , S p: iak k e ) .w ill

J'bK'fie

'

G oswell Ha i l , 86, GosweH'J^iaSj E;©.:) iVf'Ji' O'ri 'irfi;;
Lectures on the following Subjects will be given •^y,)^ p . B)TiMypcic>
under,the Influence of her Spirit-guides:—
1 ." ' “ ’ ’
iStlpteA/bejiiSW^.; Dj&ife’i Vldfnsa)!'dt'i'ihi>Pf^'eis''of llfe'Setbl'Xfi the
, S^ini-^heres.’’
•
/ / ; : J oivV./i.
" ■■
« Death Destroyed; or. Mean’s Eternal Career proved by

whose reputation is w&lfkiiown throughout Eiftope and America, can be
CONSDL'CED oA eithei^Medlcal Q,ueation&6 r BnaineS^iAffiiita cctonacted
wUhithd,Livingi&iid;bead.' -Hours-,. 13. till 8 .v Terms* 0n6'Gu3liea.—
Additestfi 21, Princes Street,'Haflover Square, London, W .. ! : <,•»•! '
! :i N.B.—Mi Ss I W lbb does not feoeive any visitors'on Sundays.
v.".' ■__ i__________ r-L
'i mLL------------- l.

i.i >'n^&ei-n'8piriCiMlism.n

TtfRSJ' OLJV^/ ^'ANcfii'M^iSxtrii1'fdir^TeSfr -Oti'i^TisSQatiorf!'

lQ M ^ i ^ l t W li'!WaitiT4,'iiid 'tlte L a m 'if Nature’] ihi'ldsionyf Life.* ■
October118th. “ The Essence o f the Spirit of Goi. '' ' ' '
' • •'
Octobfo^lfaiitf^Jfailfnityio/Gpirtiyal'^thiS’ . t / hh : *" 'Ihl

ri^DaH^'aa ' ^jy

8pCT/B41jJl3^’ ^ '^ S n i i l s :{,;di8'>|la^tafe y f c e '’6 f various
I^pnanm'Vi^?nr/a ’ *Pp{rr(if
A 'Qtiortfiaa hw M'PrffritS 'S$iif£s by
ahdi ' FrescriMibris:

iijChMk
yFjari^bad;' Ik>M^N.W,
...........

-*J ,’i r.|^T . -K s.. • .

A ^ra^ic Seancb ^t tbe^boypAi^ess'o^jT^W s^y.Eyejji^, ait pevi
o'clock. i Admission,2s.5 4 ;
. :
C , .-V.

After this Coursetf "subjects'foi^&eottifes im ayfbei selected by the
Audience. Doors open at 6.30, service-at 7. Investigators and others
desiring information may communicate with Mr. J ohn W . H a x b t ,
8 , Sandall Boad, Camden Town, N.W.

1388. .iW O .O M 'O B D E ,. ..35m»cw j ^ i x f w ' [ # u t ;
MqsmfnsT, will also, give SitAjfigsi lor Development ift%iting of
Drawing «n(l9r« Spirit ContrPlrAORpouisa'8(ewe)^nir, epijrancpis.
Terms reasonable.—Present #ddtess, 41r#eroord Street, flussellSquare.
Private Sewae? attended.;.
- •:
.•
r

E R A N G E M E N T S 9 ^ y .': J S 3i a g 7 f ® id 8 0 ,l y th e -M etropolitan
friends o f M r. J . J . M ouse-to give him a farew ell B en efit S o ire e ,
previous to h is departure fpn 'A m m W i'in -|OotoMitii|e>fe
$<£(airg
w ill be held in the C o-op erativ e I n s t i t u t e (late Prinoees’s Concert

A

R. F, HERNE, Medium, gives Public Seances a t. .the Spiri

M

tual Institution, 15, Southampton Jtowj’ £Jdnd<far a0 'foHows>-<C)n
Monday Evening, ati.8 o’clock-; on iWednesday Af tenKKW, P*i? o’plpck;
■and on 'T W s d a y Eveningi at ^ ; ft’dcek, ., /idpiis?iQn.Jp ^ A ise^noe,
in g , O c t o 6 e ? ^ M )^ ? 4 .
w ill be 2s. fld. Mr. H e b n e may be engaged fgr -pr*vftj8 .^panpaft,jiAddr^sa^■pi!esBfi(ld'to!!te. Slowe, toiratjsteb liimiio thedbjedt'fehas in!ti6w. ■'The Herne’sO a k .V il^ Rockmead Bpad., South Hackney, N.E. t _

proceedings will be similar to those o f last year’s Soiree, 'tfhidh p roved
so W ^ l^ w ti^ rrti/’ TR'efresHinoAts #UMe sfeHeS'd&riiig the'eaw y p a rt
e s s r s . h a r r y b a s t i a n an4 MALQ0LM;;^ Y Ij0%
o f the evening^'fittd' 'SeledtiaDis’ Of VdGhl'itad^Iniitrumental Musio,
Physical and Mental T?3 ^ Mediums, from ’AniBriba-^PARLOy^
,. ,
:'§ew Ad<3?#s^s,. (Will ocpupy.t^e remaiMbr ,<){•■the SEANCES every Evening eiwplt Tuesday, Friday,' and'Suhdiiy) a t 5 ,
(ftainment Vernon Place, BloomsWiry ^quafis. Tickets, 5s. each; hour, 8/W f o ^ .
time."'3MetB,|M(S^r^an4^totaiDmPAt,.29,6i.; forBntpiftaim
ve
eibit t . For private seances, £^IdresS;as abpve.
•
' .'’.
only, '.lHroci. The chair will be' occupied'^y llr. TOos. SSv

M

Further particulars Ho 'future 'advartifeemSnft.
: ' •"■'•'MfiB; A. R ' MAtfffiy.-'Hon. Sec. •
Sh&tesbury^ad, Sam.mer.mnlA.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r . .,

A "■LMKjT.
L A p y . (Trance and' Qlairvoyante Medium) is desiioiis
of 6'btaining ENGAGEMENTS for Private SeandBsi Lectures, 8ic.^Address, B e t a , "Midland 'Spiritual lnstitute|:'.58,'Suffolk St^SetVSirII

-

F

O R S A L K ^ n to fx k ^ < u ^ a a i^ fiw v p ^ ta ii^ e % - % very valuable
FREEHOTIr TfeSrATE' o f
A ^te o r LaiifiV situated in one of
the! beat iWdat .Gential States-' bf America.. .£20,000 oni? .required Dn
inapeqtiori'-^adiflpprQwJ.i Thif.'pcopeqty wiK .TeaJise -doubte tb<^ oost'
price in twelve months.—For particulars inquire of Mr. Wiison, 108,
p a t e ^ W » ^ A > n Kil^ ,^ 6»s>'t9nA on, . ■ . ^
;

mingham.

M r.

' _________________ 1 _ ___ ;—

an-,.‘i A-

c o g m a n ’s 1s p i r i t u a l i n s t i t u t i o n ^ , is,

PETBE’s' SpAD/Mile End,—-Addresses in the Trancer By»fr.
or other ^dii^,',e^ei^.6uti'day'. evening, at Seven o’clp(^ adniisign
''
free.^and toiunfary cijntributibn.'
L

r »j; '--rTrrcn-h"*'1’•^l"’

t ■■■-!' / m.t."" >»■■■[.■
..... .1■, *■■■v . T)SYCHOPATHIO INSTITUTION EQR, THE CURE OF
DISEASES,. 254, MARYLEBONE ROAD.
[ESMERISM.—A professional Mesmerist wishes to- give 1

;LE880^fS. in the art. Terms moderate.—Direct t o L . Chakdos,
11, Alexandra Terrace, New Thornton Heath, Croydon, Surrey. ■; - .

Efficient Healers in attendance from 9 a.m. till P p.m
to all parts; terms moderate.
JOSEPH ASHMAN, P eincipal.

Healfers seilt

THE WONDER OF THE AGE. JUST ISSUED.

''HE T W O ' DISCOVERIES; ’ OR, K E Y TO PINE’S
‘ ‘ . T 1 < s ^ j5 slttiit TELEGRAPH.”—This Key.not ofnly unlooks(t|ie
abstruse labyrinths of ••mathematical'science; hut enables every person
,wha values the .privilege to converse as freely in domestic retirement
witfi fHeMs' in Spirit-Life as when they were on Earth; and contains
a series of communications of the most intense interest, received by this
new Invention; with an Engraving of the instrument. By C lem en t
PlSB.
.
: Londto t. 'E. W. A llen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, and Stationers Hail
CMirtiiEitiM also'publiahed by the author at Bridgwater. .
; la iBubJtantlal'papJr. covers, 152 pp. 8 vo.,. price' Is .; postage 2d.
Stereotyped and Copyright secured.
•
t ,; The spiritual department contains the confessions and conditions of
eight spirits, well known to the author in'earth-life,1 who had deviated
from the -patH’ of d u ty; also the experiencesof1
ias many more well known
tfl’hltnV'WM had p&fottned their duty o*n earth-,ard experienced a happy
entrance in to the spirit-realro. The conditions df spirit-life, even their
Divihe ttdfohs itt' Marriage,1 are completely eKemplified by this new
imode;'1 'The discbvery in Mathematics increases the accuraoy of astronomicdl observations tenfold, by a process so simplified as to be adapted
for the Bublio Schools. , •

rT"'P ' T

• 'v

W

f

j1*' -■■■'

■1

' ■' ' ” !T

■"

'

■i

i r'Thebefstbook fa r inqU iten^-S eoatid Edition,

h

E^RE

AriE

THE

DEAD?

OH, BPIBITUALISM EXPLAINED.
Containing well aathentic&ted and selected reports of fell the different
-phasefl o f mtid&rn spirit' jiheniimena, from table-turfaing to the visible
materialisation of thettees'arid’ forms of tiie departed, and the photogra^hing o f spirits; proving by undeniable facts that those wemourn as
□

E A □

A R E

S T I L L

A L I V

E,

and can communicate with us; and that Spiritualism is sanctioned by
'Scriptui'e, and Consistent ■Wth science and:cointton-Bense; with specimens .of intensely interesting communications received touching death,
tbefuiiure life.andtheexpsriencesof the [departed, ■Also extracts from
the literature: of Spiritualism, advice to investigators,, list pf books,
of mediums* and all.Useful information. $ y Fbitz . .
Price 3s.; or, post-free 39 stamps, from A. T^blano & Co., .publishers,
Manchester,.wbo,Wilj fprward cqpj/sa -qf ihe table of contents on apphcation.
. fo q d p a : J. % a y ?, 15, figat^m pfay Roy,, W ,f-_________

TIT ANTED, Three or Four GENTLEMEN b*.

le c t r o -m e d ic a l in s titu tio n ,

E

d b . p. a . dksjabdin

— Special Treatment for Chronic Maladies arid. thftie siud to be
incurable. Ah English lady is attached to the Institution for the
application of Electro-Magnetism to Ladies. Consultations every day,
from 11 to 3, at 43, Euaton Road (opposite the St. Pancras Station),
and from 3 to 6 , at 3, Little Argyle Street, Begent Street; ; and at -the
latter place also, from 8 to 10 p.m., every Monday, Thursday, ahd
Saturday.
MEDICAL-ELECTRIC-MAGNETIC INSTITUTION.

ROFESSOR SCOREY cures all' Nerve and' Mnscular Cases.

P

No consultation fee. TOrms m oderate, by arrangement; Lessons
given: Clairvoyants aud Mediums developed.— 51, Goldhawk Road,
Shepherd’s Bush.
MESMERISM, ELECTRO-BIOLOGY, FASCINATION.

RIGG, Teacher of Mesmerism, &c., owisg to

private
engagements, is able tO; give INS'IHUCTIONS by post .or appoint
ment only. He will give information which his acquaintance with all
classes of subjects have furnished him with, and iwhich would be almost
im p ossib le to gain by private study. .Pamphlet gratis, or by post one
penny stamp—Address, 17, Pakenham Street,King’s Cross Eoad.

ESSRS. PECK and SADLER, Trance and Physical Mediums,

M

are open to ENGAGEMENTS tp give Seanoes. •Fee One Guinea.
Otherwise l»y 'Special arrangfetaent. MesSta.' ? bck and SiuUtB hold
Public Seances on Monday, Tuesday' Thursdayj and Saturday Evenings,
at Eight o’clock.—Address, 126, Cowbridge Road, Cantony Cardiff. •
• - ' '■ l/'l-'-r ___ — -

--

AMSGATE
practising
R
MENTS to “
Street, Ramsgate.

P URE

VEGETABLE CHARCOAL, the NEW CURE for

ILryBB CQ.M?fA^n»,., IteopB for prepara
IWDIGBSXXOH, BlLIO,^
tion and use, together with trial box of Conceritrited Chaceul Diges-

TiON

senli free pn, a^plicatipp^Endlose 8(ajnped addrsds to
Sanitary Carbon Co.vN6ttmgHam.
'
^
Trt*r
frfrts t r o l o g Y t - j p r o t e s s w i . w ii> s o n ; ^ ^ r a t

S e c b e ta h t ,

Ai Asttxdoger, may be. CONSULTED on.thfi,£veuts

Ljf^^t,,lQ?>

fs .C^p^s.TpPwsoual' CaMuttatiw>S: ,(f
CAiaaojnA?; R.OAI),
j ^ . p f birth ^ q u jre^ ,.
2 to .9 pjn., ..Fe0, 2s. 6«

'OUL—
.............. —
--------------------------------------------------------------------------r - . —
-_
rep9rtt,
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: ' intent3 for tune. Price Od.
,
4 Study* of_Beligipn: tile Name and the Thing;. By Francis E. Abbo
The*l!Iu& o f;at» Idea—TJid Prejudice against Beligion—Religion as;
Fire—The-Name :'-L; Derivation—The Derivation fromM'ReUgare”
—3iBe;Derivation'/rom t^Belegere”—II. Usage—The Provincial Use
—The-,-Cosmopolitan UserrrThe.ThiEg: Three Popular Conceptions

Effect upon Society; and WhJrP
ttediumslrip.
v1!"5
■*+r r. >hj‘iul r’J
^
»:
<’
r:> 'i -sl
Spiritualism; its Advantages to the present^atod
Future Life.

. 1
.
*
■v l^** •!!*^; t'kIoHO
These are a eolcciioo of the mo?t tispfal Orations
in
quantities at a nominal price.
the London orivtiQD»<a^ei^
m a y b e p rin te d tb o rd e r.
.
.
. J f - ■>
of Keligio
T H E “ C O R A L . V . T A P P A N » N o ! ; '0 ^ 'T R f i
'>
4 N p V t J p f l T s l a t e
Writing—Startling.
fc^iatMraliibii^ifiothSt' Ahn(itinC6s Herself in a Dark Circle—- g i v i n g M r s . T a p p a n ’s P o r t r a i t a n d n i s t ^ i y o f ' l i e r ' k e d i t l l i s K p J I S ' n b ^
initsthirteeiith thbusand. WbuiefealOjCBJperilOO^ n: ) f r rrfh
“ James Nolan” speaks for her—A Bemarkable Test by “ Ski--------——---------------——n■/ ‘‘."t: , y»—>^: »■■..!— f. unil-irfi
waukee”—How I was Named.
Confirtriationof tbe Reality Of Spiritualistio Phenomena. By A. Butle:V > 0 Ptofpssbr of Chemistry at the University of St. Fetersburgh,
Metpber o f thb Itaperitll Russian; Academy of Sciences, &c.
Review : Leaves from a:Journalist’s Note-book.
The Siamese Twins; their Social and Mental Characteristics.
Beer and Gospel.
Cremation.
'Gases o f Remarkable Memory.
Wiili jthis number is offered “ Leaves trow a Journalist’s Notebook,”
published at Is.,:for 6d., post' free 7Jd. Human Natiire and “ Leaves ”
both together for Is. 2d. postfree.
.

'

“ Leaves from a Journalist’s Notebook ” contains—
Tea 1
Cocoa
Milk
Meat Preserving
Cooking by Gas
Soda-water Machinery

Candle Making
Dom&stipliabour-saving Machine
, lie Sewing^fapbine
Ecoqbqic Stoves
Watch Making
Scent Making

‘ .06 m

e'Historic Uses of Waxwork
A Universal Bank
Oleography
The Anucapnic Lamp
An Ink Factory
A Factory of Luxuries
Artificial Flower Making
A Lucifer Match Manufactory.

.

Maccaroni 'Makini
Pure W ater'

Contents f n July. Price Od.
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DIAIECIIC41 REPORT APSEJjUJ-P|(pGRiPH
F o r Three^HaUjpenoe.

'

ij^HERE is preparing for publication a

' '

Special Number of tbe “ ffltidfrm,”
alike eligible for Spiritualists and Investigators, It will cpdtain (be
whole of the
REPORT ON SPIRITUALISM OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE
LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY^
..
The Names of those who served upon tho Cotaniittee| fti»d the '
REPORT AND MINUTES OF THE S U k C O lt ik r i^ S ,
Constituting the whole of tbe Experiments and Conolusions of the
Dialectical Society’s Committee respecting Spiritualism.
Witb this Number, which will also contain a selection of the week’s
news, will be given a

REAL SPraiT-?HOTOG£APSt,

!

By BtrotnaT, bearing the likeness of a Deceased Ferson; Which has been
recognised by the surviving Relatives, with full testiciony 'respecting
the same."
■ •••'■’ . <■ ■
The “ P hotoqbaphic N tobhb o f t h b MronrH’, wil1bo a doriumeiit
on behalf of Spiritualism unparalleled for strength of Testimony as well
as Cheapness.
. ;
:
Prioe ljd . per copy, Is. 6d. per dozen o f Iff copies, or 8s. per 100.
Carriage extra.
.
'I
London: J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row.

;Positijrj5;-3$ew of Spiritualism and the Philosophy of Force. By St.
- Gfco'rge Stook, B.A., Pembroke College, Oxford.
Gerald Massey in America.
The Serpent Symbol: its Spiritual and Physical Significance. A Lecture
by GeraldMfissey.
In handsome Cloth, price fa fid. post fyes,
Besparohes in Spiritualism. By " M. A.” (Oxon).
SYCH
OPATH
Y; or, THE TRUE HEALING ART.
Chapter III.—On some of the Barer and more Infrequently Observed
B t JOSEPH ASHMAN,
Phenomena.
Principal ot the Psychopathic Institution, 25i, Marylebone Road)
Sec. I.-r-Perfumea and Waves of Soent-laden Air.
London, N.W.
S?o. II.—Luminous Appearances,

P

'

H e Trinity.

C O N TE N TS._

Chapter I.—I ntboduction.
Poem: Under OrimBon Skies.
Beview : Startling Facta in Modem Spiritualism.
Dissatisfaction with Ordinary SystfcmS o f Medlcinft-^The jNature of
Disease—One primal Principle of Cure—Weakness and' Strength*~Mon
A Remarkable Mon.
ChineseSpirit-Circles.
, With tbis number is offered “ Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism,”: like an Engine—What is Vital Force?—Health, BreaUi, tfie Blood-n-The
published: at 12s., for 7s. 6d., post free 8s. 2d.; Human Nature and Vital Principle beyond these.
“ Startling Facts ” both together, 8s. 9d. post free.
Chaptbb II.—Thb V ital PjiHfciFts. .
The Stomach—Man a Plant—The Internal Sun—Man a M icrocosm Caloric—Arterial Combustion—Temjperature of the^Body—The Nervous
i in Spiritualism. By “ M. A.” (Oxon.) Chap. III., Sec. III.__ Svstem a Source of Heat—Nerve Force—Difierenee between tbe Ganglionic and the Cerebral and Cerebro-Spipal. Nerves—Office fit the
Musicitl Sounds made Abnormally.
Theprigiu of Evil; a Celestial Drama. Review, by Elizabeth B. Jack Ganglia and the Cerebellum1-Nature of the Vis JVmxwa^The Soul
Force.
.:-u
■
son.'
The Scientists and Spiritual Phenomena. By George A. Lathrop, M.D.
Cesptbb III.—On thb Natuhb anp C ukb op DissAsk :
Nature’s Revelations of Character.
The Perfect Magnet—The' Healthy Organism—The Dource of Vital
The Book o f Nature and the Book of Man.
Force—How produced—The Vital Forehand Nerve-atiral'fiiay be Com
Psychometiyf a Lecture. By Professor J. R. Buchanan.
municated—The Influence of ,the Old on the. Yoim^;—The ^and a
. Demonstration of the Existence o f God. By the author of “ The Psychical Instrument—The Philosophy o f ^ond-siia£ing. *: V
Argument &priori.”
Chattbb IV.—HaAiaNo. . t
<Review;,: VEsperanct, Organe de l’Association des Femmes, Geneva.
, Poetry si T wp .: By Julia C- B. Dow.
Two Vital Fluids—Their Signs—The Vital Magnetio Fluid; Itode
GoldfliiSiTeddipgfj:: William Howitt—S. C. Hall.
of applying it—The Power of .the Hand over the Temperature of the
Xhe^BflresfordApparition............................
Bcdy—The Nerves the Medium of Influence—Process without Con
^ThejfuMment oj( ra Dream.
tact-Healing at a Distance: Marvellous Cures—The Impartetion of
'G *W ^W ^p|V L i^t of Lectures.
the Aura tp Water, &c.—Necessity o f Passivity and Benevolence—Con' M em b rw m tjoii of Letters by Judge Edmonds.
SjpIri^PKbtdgtiphyr
Gas from Town Sewage.
T H E HEALTH GUIDE: Aiming at a Hig
Heaffffei^'KeBtmentnsf Infants.
J the Life Forces; giving Nature’s simple ana beautiful Laws of Cut^,
' Tne - HiathenChinee ” on tbe'Mission.
the science of Magnetio Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, Foodi Sleep,
'!|«ndon : J . Bomb, 15, Southampton Bow.
Exercise. Marriage,' and' the treatment-for one hundred diseases] thus
constituting a home , doctor far superior to drugs. By E- D. B ab bitt ,
s
rtady, in a hattdsoki volume^ Cloth, price 7s. 6d.
D.M. Cloth, 164 pp., 3s. Od.

Contents for August. Price Od.

.^ T H E M E N D A ^ : a_ Mode o f Oriental Divination; disclosing
•
rem¥rk4ble BeVelatioris in'Bidlogy^and Psychology; giving the
'true :key:tb.SpiriWseitioy; nnd thP nature’o f Apparitions, and tbe oPn' nMtiort'betWeOT;SresmeH«m and S p iritM . And in Part II—-Materijism ; the source add ntofeSsaty attendant on social disorganisation.

London: J. Bubhs, IS, Southampton Rbw, W.C;

TRANOE ADDRESSES B t J. J. MORSE.

What of the Deal?, Trice Id. X
The Bhentmena of Death.: Prioe Id.
HeavetLsnd Hell viewed in Belatjon to Modgm Spiritualism. Id.
, B j-E iw pD . B, B, B abkeb, a BrifisETioe-ConsuL Price 7e. 6d.
Spiritualism 09 an. Aid and Method of,Hupaai> Progre?a. Id.
Concerning the Spirits Wprid apdjwhajb S^n Knp\y. thet:epf. Id.
f . ’.
L o n d o n J . B bbhs, 15, Southampton Row, W ,C .1
i
LONbON: Priatecl kid Pubfishp^ b y JAMES. BUBNS) 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.&
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